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Robert Duncan 
Dies Tuesday, 
Services Thurs.
Funeral services for Robert i:d- 

gar Duncan, 7«, a resident of 
Memphis, were held at 2 p. m. 
today (Thursday) at the .Memphis 
Church o f Christ. Tom Anderson, 
minister, and Paul lyusby, min
ister o f  the Pleasant Valley 
Church o f Christ in Amarillo, o f
ficiated.

Burial was in the Kaiview Cem
etery under the direction o f the 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Duncan, a native of Tenn
essee, died Tuesday at his home 
at 413 Noel. He wai a retireil 
grocery clerk.

He was married to Mattie Ulela 
Mcl,ear in 1914 at Pulaaki, Tenn. 
He waa a member o f  the Memphis 
Church o f Christ.

Mrs. Duncan died in 19H4.
Sunivors include sisters, Mrs. 

Mattie Spruill o f California, Mrs. 
Elsie Moes o f  Dallas and Mrs. 
Viola Powell o f Midland.

Memphis Plays 
Next Two Games 
Away From Home
District 2-A title race took a 

turn toward earlier predictions 
this week with a Clarendon vic
tory over White Deer last Friday, 
and a W'ellington victory over 
the Rucks Tuesday night.

If Clarendon win the remainder 
o f their games, the Bronchos will 
represent District 2-A. The hard
est game facing the Clarendon 
lads ia with Wellington.

The Memphis-Canadian games 
last Friday night were called o ff  
due to weather condi^io«is Tlje 
games will probably 1 , (lltiyed the 
night o f Feb. 18 at anadian.

TTie Cyclone and Cyrlonette. 
along with the B team, will travel 
to White Deer Friday night for 
a rematch with White Dear.

Next Tuesday, Memphis will 
travel to Wellington for games 
with the red and white clad stu
dents.

Tuesday night, the Memphis B 
team won a 44 to .77 victory over 
Clarendon’s B team to claim the 
only Memphis victory o f the night.

In the girls’ game. Clarendon 
Jumped o ff  to an early lead and 
won the game 68 to 24. Claren
don’s Sandra I/ongan scored 26 
points while Jsnie Watson scored 
18 for Memphis.

In the boys game, the Bronchos 
started the game with hot shoot
ing from outside end ran up a 27 
to 14 first quarter leail. Hitting 
18 free throw* in the first half 
along with good rebounding by 
Archie Smith and Odell I,ewis and 
a fine shooting performance by 
David Mooring, the Bronchos had 
a 68 to S3 half time lead.

’The Cyclone battled all the way 
but ended up trailing 87 to 67 at 
the end o f the game with the 
final two points being made by 
1-arry Gaston Just as the busier 
sounded. Bobby Carroll had a 
night for Memphis with 21 points, 
while Jerry Moss wa# second 
high.

Clarendon’s David Mooring 
scored 80 points in the game to 
lead his team.
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Local Chamber Officials 
Meet With Ciark Today
Februan 4 Is Deadline For Entering 
Hall County Electric Co-op Contest

T S T A  MEET----C . .M ^X'oolrn, left, prrsictrnt o f the Hall
■ ounty Unit. I exas Slate Teachehs Association, is pictured 
above with the guest speaker. Jack Secord, a Texas University 
student and an em ployee o f  the R ecord* Division o f  Teacher 
Retirement Systenr. Mr. Secord spoke before the local Unit 
at a dinner meeting held Monriay evening in Travis Cafe- 
torium,

.lack Secord Is Guest Speaker At 
Hall Countv TSTA Meeting Mondav
The Hall Coutiiy l,«n'al I'nit of 

T.S.T.A. met at Travis ('aft'tcria 
Monday night, January .71, for its 
mid-winter meetirrg with F*resi 
dent C. M. Wooten pn -iding. De
spite fog, the snow covered 
ground, and bitter told wind,, 
about 100 teachers, admin'Orat
ors, Parent-Teacher .\: . nation
officers and gueti.- attended. .Mr , 
Shannon Do.ss, Superintendent of  ̂
Memphi.s .Schools, extended a word 
of welcom^ and Neal Hindman, i 
Vocational Agriculture Teacher 
o f Memphis, gave the invocation. | 

The meal was served b u ffe t ’ 
style and consisted of fried chirk-1 
en, msshed potatoes, green bs-ans, I 
green salad, hot rolls, butter, cof-1 

! fee or tea and strawberry short- 
I cake.
I The tables were appropriately 
I decorated in miniature snow men i 
, and iiniulated ire and snow tree j 
; limbs with the stage in back

ground featuring a beautiful win-1 
ter scene. i

After the dinner hour, Mrs. 
Patsy rhambless, Program Chair
man, introduced Tommy, Carol 
and Ginger Greene, Memphis High 
School students, who entertained 
the group witii vocal music. Sus
an McQueen played the accom
paniment. Mr*. Chamberlain intro
duced the speaker o f the evening j 
and explained Mr. Frank M. Jack- 
son, Executive Secretary of 
Teacher Retirement, was not pres
ent because o f illness o f Mrs. 
Jackson, but had sent Mr. Jack 
Secord, a Texas University stu
dent and an employee of the Rec
ords Division of Teacher Retire- | 
ment System.

Mr. Secord ably discussed age 
and method of calculating bene- 
fita for retirement, choice of op
tions, disability benefits, death 
and survivor benefits.

Miss Ethel Hillhouse, Immediate 
past president o f  Hall County Un
it o f  T.S.T.A,, wa* presented s 
pin by C M. Wooten, president, in 
appreciation o f  her eorvices to

^ »s  High Scltool Sen- 
present a three-act 

b  Marriage Machine” , 
lext week, Thursday, 
B Saturday, Feb. 1Ï, 
^ n ity  Center. TTie 
hot 7 ;30 p. m. each 
¡Üght*.
F the annual eenior 
kle now at $1.00 for 
b. f  76 for adults and 
rient* Those Intér
êts should contact 
lor Jan Neol. Other 

J ttee  members are 
►>n, I.ynn Philpot. 
P  ond (îary Graham 

Machine”  tolls 
f  onnle Drake and a 

‘«o a nurriage bu- 
W office, o f Trent 
Awncy. C^nnio ueoo 
f;^trjdu.je her client* 

hut the machine 
and begina to 

4«:; The qucaüom I

arise*, ia love a result o f science 
or chemistry?

The cast o f 17 actors and ac- 
treaaea hava been on a dally 
schedule o f  practicing and plan a 
dreM rehearsal the night before 
the play opens.

Student directors, working with 
the cast. Include Regina Hoover, 
Mark Phillips and Patay Murdock.

Linda Simpaon will play Connie 
Drake, Anita Snowdon, Arnes 
Susan McQueen, Julie Rankin. 
Roger Hargrove will play Stan 
Parker, Carolyn I/>ckhart. a walt- 
reea, and Jerry Mona, Charle- F *n- 
ton.

Amy Hillhoua* will play Mr* 
DeWinter, Jess# Murdock, Marvin 
and Danny Peters, Mr. Murphv 
Ginger Greene will play Miss Jan- 
aen. I»onny Miller, Mr. Aston, and 
^-arol Voyle*. Mew Calloway Mar 
tha Scoggins, will play Mavla 
Jonee, Gary Gentry, Mr Bsami»a. 
wbil* Lynn Pbllpot will play a

cignrette girl. Mike Liner will play 
■Mr. .Sullivan and Jim Kdd Wines 
will play I/ester.

The stage crew conel*4s of 
David I.<mons, Timothy Srark*. 
Baltasar Aleman, William Me 
Falls, Gilbert Devores and Eddie 
Thornton.

Lighting will i*e done by Neil 
Trihhle and IHiul Carroll.

(tshers for the two evening* 
will be Diane (¡alley. Laurel 
Pound«, Gary Graham, Bill I>ur 
ham. Mike Pounds. Rosemary Bar
rii >n, Linda Alewine. Elmonett«' 
Brs. .n. lairry Parki. David 
Mieire and Carl H-u»ton.

The prigi^m eommittee In- 
•Iwle* Gb-nnda Brnre, ('wiylynn 
Jeffers, Linda Hale and A linda
lohob.n

Tl. t.its be ava'Ii‘ -b at the
d.e.r and the ti-1. t • ’ lera will be j 
(¡lennda Rroie, Gayl"nn Jeffers. 1 
Peggy Parker and IJnda My-̂ rs.

the I ’ nit for term 108186.
Mrs. .Shannon Do* . State 

T.S T..X. dclrgat«' to the K7th an
nual meeting held at Corpus 
Chri-ri, Texas, made an informa
tive and inspiring report which 
wa.* well received by the teachers.

Neal Hindman. Memphis, Wayne 
JohnMin. TMrkey, and .1. B. I.aw- 
aon. County Itiner.'nt Teacher, 
were elected a# delegates to Dis
trict LX Conferen. e to be held in 
Amarillo Marrh 10 and 11 C arol’ 
Stepp, Ijikeview, and Mrs. Wen- i 
dell Harrison, Memph» ^nlor 
High, W ere elected alternate del
egates. Mr. C. M, Wooten was 
elected by the group os State Del
egate to .State Convention to be 
held in Austin November 2-5 
1988. Mrs. Patsy Chamhles* wa* 
elected alternate.

President Wooten named Tom 
.Seay. K.*tenino Vocational Agri
culture teacher, as chairman o f 
nominating committee to secure 
slate o f  officers for coming year. 
Other member* named were J. R 
Adamson, Turkey Elementary 
Principal, Reba Stroehle, 'Travir 
Third Gride Teacher, J. B. law- 
son. County Itinerant Teacher.

Three new teachers were wel
comed into the group. They were 
Mr*. Henry Foster and Mrs. Nath
an Hughes, lakeview Remedial 
Teachers, and Mrs. Joe Bob Nl- 
ens, EstelHne Redemial Teacher. 
Report* by Chairman o f  Commit
tees were made to the Unit and 
Miss Jeannie Nesbitt, Memphis 
Girl* Physical Education Instruct
or, made a la.«t minute appeal for 
teachera to pay poll taxes.

Bradley Ranch 
Receives Texas 
Angus Award
The Bradley Ranch, located 

southeast o f  Memphis, wa* pre- 
sentad an awani a* the "Top 
Breeders in Texas’’ at the annual 
Texas Angus Assn, banquet held 
in conjunction with the Fort 
Worth I.iveetock Show Monday 
night In Fort Worth. The banquet 
wa* held at the Texas Hotel.

The Bradley Ranch, owned by 
Rill and Minnie I,ou Bradley and , 
Mr and Mrt R. J. Bradley of 
F l̂ectro, hat won many prize- on ; 
their »bow herd. i

The 12-inch plaque woe inscrib- j 
ed with theae wordi, "Texas .\n- i 
gue Asaociation Achievement A-1 
ward Preaented to Bill Bradley • 
for aervice and contrthutione to ; 
thie a^iociation and fellow breed- 
-c , January 81, 1988.”

Mr Bradley ia an immediate | 
past director o f the Texas Angus 
A**ociation and is now serving oa 
vice president of the We*t Texa<- 
Angu- A«oel*tinn

All expense pawl tripe to the 
nation’ * ca|>itul will be awarded 
t«' .•inner* o f an oratorical con
test. It was announced thi* w.t-k 
by .1. W. Coppedge, manager Hall 
County Electric Cooperative. ' 

This conti St is open to any high , 
school boy or girl residing: with
in the cooperative's operating ■ 
area. The winner? will join with 
other- representing other electric 
cooperatives for an all expenw 
paid trip to the nation'- eapito] 
beginning June 2, 1988. |

interested young people may i 
obtain an official -ntry blun*= 
from any area school office or ■ 
the office -if the Hall County
)iie,*ir,p ( ’ o-tperutive.

The denillint ior = '*>mitting ' 
entries »ill be February 4, 1988. 
Area school officialr have had thi- 
information for several dny-- 

As participant.-, in the Texas 
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour, -

contest winners will travel by 
chartered bus to Washington, D. | 
D.. where they will spend three 
day» visiting plai-et o f historical 
interest and seeing the nation’s 
government in action.

Included on the agenda will be 
vi-it-, to the foil -wing: Mount
Vernon. Arlington Ometer>', D. 
S. House and Senate, Department 
o f Agriculture, Smithsonian In- 
(titute. Bureau of l*rinting and 
Erki'Taving. Lincoln Memorial and 
other places o f interest.

February 7th 
Is Deadline For 
Candidate Filing
Candidatas for precinct, county 

and district office* have until 
Monday, Feb. 7, to file. Hall 
County Democratic Chairman 
Oren Jones reminded early this 
week.

So far, the following candidates 
hare filed with the county chair
man ;

Walter Rogers, Representative, 
18th Congreseional District,

.lark Hightower and James R. 
Ray for State Senator, 80th Dis
trict.

Ruby Goodnight, County and 
District Clerk.

E. (Gip) McMurry, County 
Judge.

Lneile Wright. County Treasur
er.

Tops Gilreath, County Superin
tendent.

(Continued on Page 10)

Examinations For 
Postmaster At 
Turkey Planned
An examination for Postmaster 

at Turkey, Texas. $8381 a >.-ar, 
will be open for acceptance o f 
applications until February 23, 
1988, the Commisaion announced 
today.

Competitor* for the postmaster 
vacancy in this city must bave at 
least 1H years of experience 
(education above high scliool level 
may he substituted for 9 months 
o f experience) showing t)uit they 
have the ability to conduct and 
manage the community’ s poets) 
business efficiently and to super
vise employees so thst customers 
sr* satisfied with the service.

Applicants must take a written 
test. Tliose who pasa will be as
signed final ratings on the basis 
of this test and their experience, 
and fitness for the position.

Complete information about the 
examination requiremants and In
struction for filing application* 
may be obtained at the post o f 
fice for which this examination 1* 
being announced Application 
forma must be filed with the IT. S. 
Civil Service Commisaion, Wash
ington, D. C. 20416, and must be 
received or postmarked not later 
than the closing date.

Over 30 member»- o f the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce and 
Hall County Hoard o f Develop
ment met this morning with Harry 
W. Clark, executive director o f 
the Texas Industrial Comniiaaion, 
o f Austin.

Following the meeting, held in 
th»' Council Room o f the Municipal 
Building, a tour o f the Golden 
.'-’pread Irrigation facilities at the 
old Waplea-I’latter building, now 
occupied by the firm, and th# Hall 
Plant o f Poatex Cotton Mills, waa 
made.

Mr. Clark also )iad a luncheon 
me* ting with Memphia men at the 
De Vdle Restaurant before leav
ing at 1 p. m.

"Competition ii real keen for 
new indu.stries all over the United 
■ tUtea.”  Mr Clark said. "Lost 
; ir, in the U. S., th-re were 
I ’>00 new plante built and thera 
w>-re l;,.f!00 groui— trying to gat 
tk II to loiate in their area.”

Industrj- is only interested to 
; I-wo things when they wck loca- 
. tions for new plants, he said.
I Then- are: to make a profit, and 
j the strength of the intangible fac- 
' tors such as community better

ment
j TTie Texas Industrial Commis
sion is recommending a five-point 

I program to communities interest
ed in acquiring new Industry. TTie 
points all need to be carried out 

: at the same time for the program 
; to he effectlva, Clark said.

First, the oommanity better
ment program must be continued 

I by city governments and the 
; chamber of commerce. This is a 

big program which is vital if in- 
; dustry ia to be attracted to the 
j city, the director stated.
I Secondly, the research and an- 

alyata program must be brought 
up to date and sddea) to contin
ually. Studies concerning natural 
resourceo, labor available, etc., 
are vital in talking to prospects.

Financing ia also most Import
ant Industries or# Interested In 
cTties where money is available 
at the most attractive terms.

"The fourth point la the avail
ability o f  sites. Merchandising o f 
land and the exploiting o f indus
trial prospect« la the worst thing 
a community eon do. Many indao- 
tries locate In ciHea where good 

(Continued on Page 10)

Plans Made On Special 
Reading Workshop Here

Band Bcosters To 
Meet Monday Night

Tker* wilt be a Bead SesMt- 
ers m eelin t M enday n itb t in 
lb* Band Hall, il wa* aanoonc- 
*d ledsy  by D irector D arle Fbtl- 
lip*.

Tbe m eoling will beg la  at 7 
p ni. and all In irreslod peieea* 
are encenra te d  te  a ltoad .

A workshop, open to th* gen
eral public, but primarily for spe
cial reading teachera o f the school 
district* participating in Area IV 
o f Panhandle Educational Serv
ices Organisation will he held all 
day Friday, beginning at 9 a. m. 
and concluding at 4 p. m, in Mrwi- 
phis High 5>chool cafeteria room.

Mark A. Rush, unit coordinator 
o f  Are* IV of PESO, said 18 «pe
dal reading teachers from Mem
phis, Wellington, laikevlrw, Dod
son, TXirkey, Estelllne, Clrrendon, 
Matador, and Roaring Spririgs will 
attend th* workshop.

Tlirre are 11 participating 
school in Are* IV o f PESO, Mr 
Rush said. Reside* thos* Bated 
above, there are Samnorwood and 
Quail.

A coffee at 9 a m. will kick-off 
the workshop tomerrow, Mr. 
Bush said. A representative from 
5lound Ilmto Company will dem
onstrate reading machines and 
materials to be used in special 
reading claaoes begun in odtoola 
under Title I o f the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act o f
1985.

The Panhandle Educations) 
Servlcea Organisation (PESO) I* 
eitahllihi-d to serve the participat
ing «chools in the Panhandle and 
■Siiiith Plains o f  Texas in their ef 
fortr to implement Intelligently 
the proyislons o f  th* Elementary 
and ‘ »eondsry Eilocatlon Art o f
1986. PF»SO is a agency o f th* 
West Texas state University de
signed to perform central aervice*

for participating schools.
Mr. Bush )ia* established his o f

fice in Memphis High .School, al
though he resides in Wellington. 
He has been hired by the con
trolling board (composed o f the 
auperintendent* o f the partlclpat- 
irxjr schools) o f  Are* IV. Mr* Nel- 
da Aokey o f BatelBne i* serving 
as secretary to the unit coordi
nator.

Mr Rush has had 14 yeara in 
the school profession, aenring os 
superintendent o f Hedley School*, 
a high achool and Junior high 
principal of Wellington arlsoola, 
an slemantary principal o f CTtil- 
dreoa srhoola, and a classroom 
teacher In Panhandle and Chil- 
dreoo. He has his B. S. and M. R. 
degrees from West Texas State 
University.

He wxrrked two years os educa
tional representative of Compton’s 
Encyclopedia and worked with 
onmmer reading workshop* at Mid
western Unhrersitv. Sul Roa* Col- 
lege, Howard Payne College and 
West Texas SUte.

T itle I M oney
All four Hall County ochools 

are participating in PESO and th* 
Title One. E.8.RA. o f lOB.*» The 
Federal Government appropriated 
a total o f $91,864 47 to the four 
county schools under the act. 
Memi^is has $46,238.00; Lake- 
view, $29,883 47; Turkey, $7.- 
799,00; and Estelline, $8,384.00.

Title One money can he spent 
for teachers’ aalaries, equipment, 
supplies and materialo, and od-

ministration, Mr. Booh said, on 
«pecial projects designed to help 
all chiktren needing special h*lp.

Participating schools are setting 
op special reading eloosea at the 
elementary and Junior high achool 
levels for students which have 
reading or comprehension diffi
culties. Clooses ore (small in num
ber and numerous teaching aids 
and interesting actiyittes maka 
reading classes more stlmualting 
for student*.

To be on dfatplary at the work- 
slvop vrill be film sHde projector«, 
which can be regulated to deter
mine the number o f words a stu
dent reads per minute, and sev
eral other itema o f  equipment.

S psetei Teachers
There have been nine special 

reading teachera employed hy th* 
four Hall County acitnols. They 
are at follows;

In Memphis, Mr*. Jack B. Boon# 
and Mrs. Robert L. Mooe are 
teaching special reading in Jun
ior High School, Mr*. RIcliard 
Avery and Mr*. Dale Connelly are 
teaching in Travis Elementary, 
and Mias Zady BeBe Walker i* 
teaching special reading In Steph
en F. Austin Elementary.

In the Turkey School system, 
Mr*. Ann Coker is the special 
reading teacher.

At laikeview, Mr* Nathan 
Hughes and Mrs. Ann* May Fost
er are the special reading teoch- 
ero.

Mrs. Patti* Nlvsns Is th# «pe
dal reading tsMicher in th* Katel- 
line Schools.
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For .Motor Veiiic!««

Briny yow cart and truck« here for the 
now 1966 Inapcction Sticker«
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;k Trail
Meet In 

lar Session
^•ident, llMkell Howell, 

Jmeetlnn U> order when 
[ori{iinin*d Ceprock Trmil 
kl> met in regular eee- 
krir new location in the 
fW hall adjacent to the 
, Tueaday evening, Jan.- 
kcn mernben (7 women 
Ben) paid duea to the 
etary, ithirley Johneon, 

henceforth conaidered 
members.

matters relative to or- 
plans were diecueaed 

>il. It was conaidered 
to have an electric 
placed at the com er 

lilding. Detailed plans 
r for construction o f  a 
to the premiaea, repair 

door to the building, 
et'tion o f  hitching rails 

the weather permita 
j\d design for a parade 
agreed on. Consistent 
shirts and blue I/evi's 

^ided upon as regulation 
tume of the club, the 
sve a dark blue back
ed in red with the 

pe in white lettering. In- 
be made about order- 
banner, 

smberahip cards will be 
ad carried by the mem- 
[  o f whom will have ex- 
Icards for prospective 
|to the organisation. A 

the name of the club 
kde and placed over the 
r»te when finished. The 

stay night o f each 
chosen uanimously as 

|r meeting date, 
tive members are cor- 
|ted to be present at the 
jlng, February 1, at The 

sil Riders’ Hall at the 
of Sixth Street.

MR.S. BILL McKKNZIE 
♦ • •

Former Lakeview 
Girl Is Nominee 
For Award

Mrs. Bill McKenile, the former 
Linda Campbell o f I>akeview, was 
recently one o f  two nominees of 
the Classroom Teachers' Associa
tion o f Galveston for the "Young 
Educator o f the Year" award. 
Mrs. McKenzie’s name will be sub
mitted along with other entries to 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
for final judging.

Mrs. McKenzie is a I960 grad
uate o f  Lakeview High School and 
a 1963 graduate o f West Texas 
SUU University. She is presently 
teaching English at Stephen F. 
Austin Junior High School in Gal
veston. She has served as T E.P.S. 
chairman and is presently secre
tary o f  the Galveston Classroom 
Teacher’s Association. As well as 
being active in other community 
organisations, she has also served 
as student council sponsor for the 
last two years.

Mrs. McKenzie is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell 
o f  leikeview. She and her hus
band, who is a junior medical stu
dent at the University o f Texas 
Medical Branch, have msde their 
home In Galveston since 1963.

K eeps H ooks From  Rusting
Carry a piece o f  cork in your 

tackle box. Then at the end o f the 
day’s fishing stick your fish hooks 
in the cork and you’ ll keep the 
points from rusting.

rc Ready And Anxious To Serve You With . . .

•  P O T V E D  P l-A N T S  F O R  TH E  
FRIEN D  IN T H E  H O S P IT A L

•  W E D D IN G  D E C O R A T IO N S
•  F U N E R A L  PIECES
•  A I X  KIN DS C U T  FLO W E R S
•  H O L ID A Y  F L O W E R S  A N D  

D E C O R A T IO N S

R I T C H I E  F L O R I S T
D elivery 5»ervice

2 5 9 -2 0 7 0  Nights & H olidays Memphis

Sister Of 
Estelline Woman 
Dies Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. Os

car W. .Stroup, sister of Mrs. Liz
zie Eddleman o f Estelline, were 
held at 3 p. m. Tueaday in the 
First Baptist Church in Quitaque. 
Officiating were the Rev. Bill Cur
ry, pastor, assisted by Rev. A1 
Jennings.

Interment was in Rest Haven 
Cemetery by Roberta Funeral 
Home o f (Juitaque.

Bom In San Saba, Mrs. Stroup 
died Sunday afternoon in Plain- 
view Hospital. She was a long
time Quitaque resident.

Mrs. Stroup was the last living 
charter member o f  the F'irst Bap
tist Church and was a member of 
the Order o f the Eastern SUr 878.

Survivors include her sons, Jim 
o f Quitaque, Charlie of Ft. Mor
gan, Colo., and Jack o f Pampa; a 
daughter. Mist Gladys Stroup o f 
QuiUque; sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Ed
dleman o f Estelline and Mrs. Pearl 
Martin o f Plainview; brothers, 
Irvin Merrell o f Plainview and 
Warren Merrell o f  Quitaque.

Memphis Cotton 
Classing Office 
Closes Season

The Memphis Cotton Classing 
Office closed this past week and 
future aamples for classification 
are to be shipped to the Altus, 
Okla.. office, K. E. Voelkel an
nounced.

The local office was opened on 
Monday, Oct. 11, and during the 
nearly three and a half months o f 
operation, 199,666 samples were 
ciass. This compared with 167,- 
238 Mimples claesed last year 
(1964 crop), a difference of more 
than 32,000 in the 12-county area.

Prior to the opening o f the 
Memphis office last season, 1,180 
samples were classed by the Al- 
tua, Okla., office. I-aat year, 761 
were classed in Altus liefore the 
opening o f  the local office.

Each season, the Memphis o f 
fice opened at a later date than 
the year before. In 1961 it was 
opened about Sept. 11, and this 
year on October 11.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobb, Jr., o f 

Shaliowater announcs the arrival 
o f  a aon, born January 12 in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock. He 
weighed 10 pounds and has been 
named Tracy DeWayne. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Anthony o f Memphis.

Brian Ralph Howard was bom 
in Highland Hospital in Lubbock 
on January 20. He weighed 7 
pounds, 16 ounces. Brian Ralph ia 
the aon o f Mrs. Marjorie Howard 
and the late Ralph Howard, eon 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. V. Ü. HowanI of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. (Bob) 
Martin o f Littlefield announce 
the arrival of a son, Robert L., 
Jr. He waa bom January 20 and 
weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces. Mr. 
Martin ia a former basketball 
coach o f Memphis.

Personals
Mrs. Gladys Patrick returned 

Friday from Greenfield, Ohio, 
where she had been for the past 
three weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Donald McWilliams. Mrs. Patrick 
went to Ohio to attend funeral 
services for her brother-in-law 
and remained to be with her sister 
for several days following the 
service.

liamphis Democrat— Tiiura., Fab. 3, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. I.. V. Hicks of 
Portales, N. M., visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Ira I.,awrence and Mr. 
I.,awrence over the weekend.

hare and othar pointa in Texas i Calif., genaral manager of Rexall 
with relaUvea. They are vUiUng I InUrnational. was tho principal 
here with their parents, Mrs. J. j . . ,
H. Barbee and Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Wiley; brothers and sisters, i Wednesday night at Western Hilla 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barbee, Mr. I Motel, 
and Mrs. Hap Johnaon, Mr. and j .n ,.m
Mrs. J. H. Barbee, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Robertson Mrs.
Robertson plans to accompany 
them home next week for a visit 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Grimes o f 
Amarillo visited here Isaturday 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mr*. J. 
S. Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gilreath 
left Monday for their home in 
Gila Bend, Ariz., after visiting 
here with her nsoiher and friends.

Mrs. A. Aniaman returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
week in Dallas attending market 
and in Fort Worth visiting with 
her son, Sheldon Aniaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hickey and 
Robin o f Amarillo were weekend 
visitors in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Gerald Hickey
and Dayna.

Jimmy Baldwin, who ia a stu
dent at Baylor University, visited 
here from Wednesday until Sun
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byrin Baldwin.

Kelly Cob is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Irons. He was bom 
January 20 and weighed 6 pounds, 
IS ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chaney are 
the parents o f a daughter, Cindy 
Kaye, bom January 21. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wiley o f 
Santa Ana, CaJif., are enjoying 
a three-week vacation visiting

Mrs. Tommy Ford and son, | 
Brad, returned to their home in 
Canyon on Wednesday o f last 
week. They had spent the past 
week visiting here with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Gerald Hickey.

Mr. and Mrs John Fowler were ' 
in Fort Worth last week where | 
they attended a Rexall meeting. ' 
Ray Ramsey of Los Angeles,

G E O R G E ’ S 
BELL SERVICE

Reg:. Ga« Q
Per gallon   w V a V

Ethyl Gas
Per gallon m

Major brands of Ofl 
Flats Fixed

Cigarettes
Per package
GF.O RG E A R M S T R O N G  

Manager

35c

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buford 
Collins announca the birth of a 
daughter, Paula Mae. She was 
was bem January 26 and weighed 
6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Menu

Miss Kay Stinsman, aceompan- 
I led by two Texas Tech College 

friends. Miss Judy Fisher and 
I Mias Dee Engle, both o f Houston, I visited here over the weekend with 
' Kay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. Stinsman.

I Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Hawkins o f 
I Marion ville. Mo., are visiting here 
' with relativea and friends. Mrs. I Hawkins is a sister o f Wendell 

Harrison.

Anstia sad Travis Schools
Feb. 7-11, 1966

Monday: Beef stew with pota
toes, onions, tomatoes and car
rots, ralibage and raisin salad, 
stewed apricots, hot biscuits and 
milk.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes, baked 
com , chopped lettuce, cherry cob
bler, milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquettes, 
tartar sauce, buttered p««s and 
new potatoes, stewed apples, hot 
rolls and milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, scal
loped potatoes, celery salad, 
strawberry shortcake, bread and 
milk.

Friday: Brown beans and ham, 
seasoned chopped greens, carrot 
sticks, peanut butter rookies snd 
spplesauce, combresd snd milk.

Miss Linds Miller o f Abilene 
came to Memphis to accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan to 
Oklahoma City where they visited 
with Mike Branigan, who is at
tending school there.

P A I I O  B R A N D — Com bination Dinner

E N C H I L A D A S
C H E E S E
12 Ox. Size. F-ACH

3 9 ^
BEET

U G A R

TA R O S A  B R A N D

M A T O E S

Fruit Cocl(tai[
Tomato Juice

W hite Swan 

30 3 Size Cans

Texsun Brand 
46 O z. Cana

ize Can . 16c Salad Diessing
I L K

3 for G9<
3 for 89« 

49«K raft's Miracle W hip 
Quart Jar

B orden's Starlac 
D R Y  MILK 
I 2 -Quart Size Box

Per D ozen
l^ rg e  —  G rade " A "

9 2 «
49«

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can . . .  75c

T I D E
CUITS R."nV 14 Cans s s ■ LOO ¡Giant s iz e .. $9c

l> M c C L U R E 'S

P U D S
(•N -BSc
r A U F O R N IA

A N G E S

f*ncy W ash Delirious

P P I E S
I"»-.....19c

B U D G E T  M E f lU B U K S
ROUNDSTEAK
Per Pound

LOIN STEAK
Per Pound

BACON
Tall C orn — 2 li> Pkg.

8S«
7 9 «

Ì.SS

CURED HAM
Sliced —  Per 1-b.

F R Y E  R S“
Per Pound

BOLOGNA
A ll Meat —  Per Lb

9 3 «

3 5 «

4 5 «

Strawberries 
n Cream ICE

CREAM
f v j '

Suppose you knew a aecret berry patch where you 
could pick juicy bright atrawberriea at their sweet
est moment. Slice and marble them through vdvety- 
amooth vanilla ice cream. Then you’d know how 
Borden’s Strawberriee ’n Cream came to be so 
delicious. Borden’s—the ice cream with that old- 
fashioned freezer flavor.





Credit
¡lects

Hrectors
Credit Union held 

ckholders meetinr 
lit in the EiemenUtry 
BK in Türke/. 
eU>re named were 

i«r end G u/ Smith. 
Urrcton are Mrs. 

Bill Lane and Will

riven by the board 
the auperrieor com- 

treaaurer. 
o f  $26.00 were 

Sam Stone; Miai 
ani won the $16.00 
id Mre. Will Corrili 
ar priie.

Hospital News
P elU ate

Pauline Moffitt, Florence Park-1 
iiu, W. L. Naber«, T. T. Uard, 
Will J. Goffinett. Fred Brown, 
Roea Lonrbino, O. 8. Miaenhimer, | 
Katherine Lemon«, C. L. Ander
son, Julia Day, Mary Lack, Mary 
Pena, Edward G. Urdy, Sr., Mary 
C. Urdy, Minnie Proffitt, Della ; 
Roberta, Helen Mesta«, Betty 
Lemon«.

DisatUsaU
J. B. Byars, Ollie Wirinton, 

Robert Lester, Susie Rapp, Mary 
Lou Erwin, Jennie Griamley, 
Maudie Kinr, Imorene Morrison, 
Martha Welch, W. L. WhiU, Pol
ka Adcock, Jessie Allen, Betty 
Lou Ballard, Priscilla Collins, 
Henry Maddox, Minnie Profitt, 
Billie Bohonnon, Shirley Hassell, 
Johnnie Sue Younff, G. L. Lupper, 
R, T. Tiner.

Joint Meeting Of 
Travis-AustinPTA 
To Be Held Tues.
A Joint meeting o f  the Austin- 

TravU PTA’s will be held Tues
day, February 8, at 7 p. m. in the 
Travis Cafetorium, according to 
an announcement made this week.

I*TA Founders Day srill be ob
served.

Selections played by the Mem
phis Rand will be followed by 
talks on “ Crime Prevention" to 
be given by Mike Liner and Gerry 
Knight.

All PTA memlvers and anyone 
interested in IT A  are urged to 
attend this meeting.

If you doubt that women are 
wearing fewer clothes, just taka a 
look at the figures.

County Students 
Make Honor Roll 
At Clarendon J-C
Two students from Memphis 

and one from I.akevi«w made the 
Dean*s honor roll at Clarendon 
Junior College last semester. The 
list was released last week by 
Dean Weldon Day for the fall 
semester o f the college. A total o f 
eight students made the honor roll.

Students on the honor roll from 
this county were; Jackie Beavers, 
Memphis, 2.8; Gayle Cleveland, 
Memphis, 2.8; and Conny Moore, 
ladieview, 2.8.

To qualify for the Dean’s Hon
or Roll, each student must make 
an average o f  2.8 grade points 
per semester, and must carry at 
least 12 semester hours, according 
to the rules of the college.

After all is said and done, we I 
keep on saying and doing. '

Stephen Odom 
Is New Boy 
Scout Executive
R. W. Curry, president of the 

Adobe Walls Council, Boy Scouts 
o f America, at a meeting o f the 
Executive Board held at the Boy 
Scout Service Center in Pampa on 
Tuesday night, January 18, an
nounced the selection of Stephen 
I). Odom o f  Houaton, Texas, as 
the new Scout Executive to re
place John Brewer, who has ac
cepted a position with the In
dian Nations Council, Tulsa, Ok
lahoma.

Mr. Odom la presently serving 
as Field Director o f the Sam 
Houston Area Council where he 
has been a member o f the profes
sional staff o f that C.ounrll since 
1962.

M— phis Dmocr>t— T̂fcigs.̂  F»b. 3, 1966 -Pm * »
He is a graduate o f Bice Insti- 

tnU with a degree in Chemical 
Engineering aad was a graduate 
o f the 166th National Boy Scout 
Training School.

He waa a Scout, and later a 
Scoutmaster and Assistant Scout
master in tha Sam Houston Area 
Council. He served in the U. S. 
Navy during World War II, and 
be and his family are members 
o f the Methodist Church. Mr. 
Odom has been a past member o f 
Kutary and Kiwania Cluba.

Mr. and Mra Odoms have two 
daughters, Linda Karen and Sus
an Elaine, and will be moving to 
Pampa on February 16th to as
sume his new position as Scout 
Kxecutivs.

At least 225 different species 
o f trees grow in Texas, some of 
which ere not commercially im-1 
portent at the present.

Mrs. V. C. Sparks* 
Mother Passes 
Away In Dallas
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil C. Sparks 

returned home Tuesday from Dal
las where they were called about 
two weeks ago because of the 
grave illness o f  Mrs. Sparks’ 
mother, Mrs. Gladys King.

Mrs. King passed away on Jan
uary 28 and funeral services were 
held in Dallas.

Other than her daughter, she 
was survived by two daughters, 
Mrs J. E. Smith o f  DaJ;as, and 
Mrs. V. E. Tipton o f Garland and 
one son, Delbert King o f Atlan
ta, Ga.

The pulp and paper industry of 
Texas pumpa about $71 million 
a year into tha economic arterlea 
o f  the State.
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STARTS 
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FEB. 4th

[Men’s Suits Reduced
15 value»_____ $24.95
)5 value»_____ $29.95

___ J5 value»_____ $34.95
$«joo  value»_____ $39.95
^ 9)95 value»_____ $42.95
« i o o  va lue»____$47.95
$59.195 value»______$49.95

va lu e»____$54.95
15 value»______$57.95

One Group of Men*» wa»h- 
able Casual »lacks, $4.98 
& $5.98 values to close 
out a t _____________$3.97

Men*» Sport Coats Reduced
$19.95 values______$14.97
$24.95 values______$19.77
$29.95 value»______$24.97
$34.95 values______$29.97
$39.95 values______$34.97

f  >. ♦

/Men*» Western Coats
$19:!95 values......... $14.97
$29195 values____$22.97

Mto*s Sweaters Reduced
$ ^  value»________ $4.97
$7.98 values______ $6.47
$8.'95 values________ $7.47
$9.95 values________ $7.97
$10.^5 values_______ $8.77
$11195 values........... $9.47

|Ms^5 values____$10.47
^^Qtt95 values______$11.97
$18195 values______$12.77

^ J Mfli*8 Dress & Sport Socks
*  ,  Re*J 75c, 3 pr. for . .  $2.00 

»  ‘

Men*s Sport Shirts and 
Knit Shirts Reduced

$2.98 values______ $2.29
$3.98 values______ $2.97
$4.98 values________ $3.77
$5.98 values________ $4.47
$6.98 values______ $4.97
$7.98 values________ $5.97
$9.95 values________ $7.47

Men’s Sleeveless Sweaters 
& Vests

$2.98 values______ _ $2.47
$4.98 values______ $3.99
$5.98 values________$4.97

SPECIAL
Boy’s Keep A Press Jeans 

by TEX-N-JEANS
No Ironing Necessary Ever

$3.98 values, 3 f o r . . . .  $8.00 
$4.50 values, 3 f o r . . .  $10.00

One Group of Boy’s Socks
Both White and Colors 

Regular 39c & 49c socks, special

3 P a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men’s Slacks Reduced
$6.95 values________ $5.47
$7.95 values________ $6.47
$9.95 values__ _____ $7.97
$10.95 values_______$8.77
$12.95 values_____$10.47
$14.95 values_____$11.97
$16.95 values......... $13.77
$20.00 values____$15.97

Boy’s Sport Coats
$9.95 values________ $7.47
$12.95 values_______$9.77
$14.95 values_____$11.47
$16.95 values_____ $12.77

Boy’s All Weather Coats
$10.95 values______ $8.77
$14.95 values_____$11.97
$15.95 values_____$12.77

Men’s Jackets Reduced 
from % to Yz

Men’s Top Coats Reduced
$39.95 values_____$34.95
$49.95 values____$39.95

BOYS SUITS
1 Group Of Suits

1/2 PRICE

LADIES WEAR
I Fall Dresses and Sui t s . . . .
I Ladies Fall H a ts . . . . . . . . . . . V 2

II Misses, Junior and Junior Petite Coordinate
...........................     */2 PRICE
Group of Better Lingerie--------- Yz PRICE
Group of Ladies Blouses______ Yz PRICE

le Group of Ladies Panties, Values io $1.00 
4 Pairs f o r __________________________$1.00

its

One Group o f Suits
$16.95 and $17.95 values

$ 1 3 ^
W E AR E CONTINUING OUR

WHITE GOODS SALE
DURING OUR W IM E R  CLEyVRANCE SALE

Gaiza Sheets, Muslin Type, Guaranteed for 100 Washes
72x108 Of Twin Fitted S ix *___________  ______ $ 1 .69
81x108 or Double Fitted S i t e ____________________ $1.84
Muslin Pillowcases, 42x36, pair______________ 88c

G A R Z A  PERCALE SHEETS

72x108 —       $2 .09
8 1 x 1 0 8 ___________________________________________ $2 .39
Percale Pillowcases, 42x36, p a ir ______________ $1.19
Dacron Pillows, Regular $4 .98 , 2 fo r ___ _____  $7 88
Kapok Pillows, Regular $ 1 .9 8 _________________  $1 .47
Shredded Foam Pillows, Regular $ 1 .9 8 ____________$1.47
Large sixe towels, both solids and stripes, 2 f o r __$1.00

Men’s All Weather Coats
$19.95 values____$15.97
$24.95 values____$19.97
$26.95 values_____$21.47
$32.95 values_____$26.97

Boy’s Jackets Reduced
$4.98 values______ $3.77
$7.98 values______$5.97
$9.95 values________ $7.47
$10.95 values______ $8.47
$12.95 values______ $9.77
$14.95 values____$11.47
$16.95 values__ .$12.77

Men’s Western Shirts
$4.98 values______ $3.97
$5.98 values________ $4.97
$6.98 values________$5.97

Boy’s Sport Shirts
$1.98 values______ $1.57
$2.98 values_______ $2.29

Boy’s Western Shirts 
Sizes Oto 1 8 _______ $2.98

m

A U  LADIES FALL COATS REDUCED
1.95 values ........................................... $19.97

19.95 va lu es ........................................... $26.77
19.95 va lu es........................................... $34.97
19.95 va lu es ........................................... $39.97
19.95 values............................................. $47.97
^9.95 values.............................................$54.97
19.95 values............................................. $59.97
18.75 values............................................. $64.97

'hildren’s Dresses redu ced .. . . . . 2 5 %
lildren’s Sweaters reduced.. . . . 2 5 %

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
Regular 69c Spring Prints______________  ___________ 49c
Regular $1 .00  materials, prints and solids ____ 77c

ALL W OOLEN PIECE GOODS REDUCED
$2.98  values----------------------  $2 .29
$.3.48 values______________________   $2.77
$ 3 .98  v a lu e s --------     $2 .97
$5.98  values __       $4.47
Also, we have Blankets, Bedspreads, Mattress Protectors,
Rugs. Bath Sets. Dish Towels, Diapers, Printed sheets 
and pillow cases, fancy towels, and many other items 
too numerous to mention included in our white sale.
Don't fail to shop these bargains.

All Children’s Car Coats reduced . . . .  2 5 %  
One Group o f Children’s B louses. Price

LADIES WEAR
ALL LADIES SWEATERS REDUCED

$3.98 values___________________________ $2.97
$4.98 values___________________________$3.77
$5.98 values___________________________$4.47
$7.98 values___________________________$5.97
$8.95 values___________________________$6.77
$9.95 values___________________________$7.47
$10.95 values__________________________$8.47
$12.95 values_________________________ $9.77

LADIES FALL ROBES REDUCED
including Nylon fleece. Nylon Quilted, Corduroy, Cotton Quilted, 
and many others.

$8.95 values___________________________$7.47
$10.95 values__________________________$8.77
$12.95 values...............................   $10.47
$14.95 values________________________ $11.97
$17.95 values.............................................$14.77
$19.95 values.............................................$15.97

Group Children’s Co-ordinates red. 2 5 %
CHECK OUR BARGAIN TABLE FOR ODDS A  ENDS IN M A N Y  

ITEMS TH E PRICES ARE U N B E U E V A B LY LO W .

Iha ve a good assortment of Ladies Fall 
is reduced to move. Shop these excellent ĵremelum Swdà

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE! 
NO REFUNDS OR 

EXCHANGES

T 
% <

1
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Society
Culture Club
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. G.T. Moss

P*c* ^
M^mohU Democr.t— lhur7. F.b. 3. 1 ^  rultur. Hut.

 ̂ J.nuTT >»

Nuevo Study Club[ Mrs. Harrison 
Of Turkey Has 
All Day Meeting

MISS WARNIECE HENDERSON
• • • « • # • •

Roy Lee May And Wamiece Henderson 
To Marry In Mississippi Ceremony
Announc«m«ni is mad* of th« 

forthcominir of Mìm
Wmrni««« Henderoon to Mr. Roy 
L*« May. Miaa Hendanon ia th« 
dauffht«r o f Mr. Coimnodor« H«n> 
derton and th« lata Mnt. Lenni«

Hcnd«r»on o f Stata Line, Miaaia-

Mrs. Jas. Kimbell 
Is Honorée At 
Bridal Shower
Mra. Jam«« Kimball, th» fonaar 

Patti« Thraaher o f Turkey, was 
named honor«« at a bnda] abowar 
Saturday, Jan. 21, in tha homa o f 
Mr*. Mitchia Maupin.

Goaata called between the hour« 
of I and 4 :M p m.

Hoatamaa aanaUnK Mm. Maupin 
ware Mmaa M M. Hanna. Praaton 
Jouett, Gilbart Wade«, Mary Park- 
iaa. Cliff Dot«, Albert Chidatian, 
Bun Farley, Joah Smith. Gerald 
('«rnea, John l.Ana, S. P. Smith, 
and M'ill Conpll-

«ipfii.
Mr. May ia the aon of Mr. and 

Mr«. Charlie May o f Memphi« 
Texaa.

The bride-elect ia a Kraduate of 
State Line Hick School, and at
tended Jones County Junior Col- 
leffe. She u  presently employed 
with Geify ChemicaJ Company, 
Inc., o f Mrintoah, Alabama.

The profpective froom is a 
RTaduate o f Memphi« Hich School, 
and attended Texas Tech. He t« 
presently employed with Brown 
and Root of McIntosh, Alabama.

Tha weddinc will take place at 
the State Line Baptist Church 
FebruMT' 11, at 7:30 p. m.

The Nuevo Study Club of Tur
key met Thur«da>', Jan. 27, for 
their all-day meetinir m the home 
of Mm J. R. Adam»on, Jr., with 
Mr«. J. R. Adam«on, Sr., a« hont-

Gives Play Review 
At Theater Meet

•w.

Oliver Circle 
Meets For Study 
With Nell Messer

Fidelis SS Class 
Meets With 
Mrs. Morris Davis
The Fidelia Sund^ School ClaM 

of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday Jan. M , a* 7 ;S0 p m 
in the hoBM of Mm Morria Davia.

Mm Jack Buone, president, waa 
in rharire o f the buaineaa meet- 
in( and various reports were 
riven. A eomnsiUee volunteered 
to be in chara* of the February 
dinner for husbands. The commit- 
tae ia compoaad of Reb« Bonn«, 
Ailaan Davi« and Bavarly Hutrh-

Beba Boon« then cava the de
votional, "Tka Honor o f Cod” , 
basad on tha quaation, "Are w« 
worthy o f boina callad Chria- 
tiens*" Sha than closed tha devo
tional period with a prayer

DaUcioua rvfreshmenU were 
aarved to oa« ruast, Jaaic« Davis, 
and tha foUowiaar a»«a*b«Ta: Nnn- 
cy Hindmnn, Kdaa Richardson. 
Baba Boon«, Joyce Bennett, Bev
erly Hutcherson, and the co- 
baataas. Jan Farria, sad tha hoal- 
aaa, Ailaan Davis.

Nell Messer was hostess to the 
Oliver Circle o f the Methodist 
W. S. C. S., Monday, January 17.

Mona June Harrell conducted 
the busineas session and introduc
ed Pegay Becker, who had the 
proaram. Emma Spruill gave the 
devotion and Sue Fowler gave 
inspirina thoughts on “ Who Am 
I Nancy Studstill read a poem, 
“ New Wardrobe” .

At noon a meal of «outham 
baked ham, green string beans, 
candied sweat potatoes, jello sal
ad, fruit salad, stripped olives, 
butter, rolls, coffee and tea with 
apple pie and whipped cream' 
were served to fifteen members 
and two gueids.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Bert De- 
gan, president, presided during 
the busineas session. Officers 
were then elected for the club 
year 1968-67,

The new officers are as follows; 
Mm Gordon Bain, president; 
Mrs. R. C. Green, vice president; 
Mm Goldie Russell, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Alga Turner, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Bert 
Degan, treasurer; Mm Abe Vin- 
yard, parliamentarian; Mrs. J. E. 
Barnhill, Fedemtion counselor; 
Mm Curtis Tunnell, press report
er. The new officers will be in
stalled at the last meeting in May.

The program for the afternoon 
was led by Mm J. R. Adamson, 
Sr., who gave the devotional. Her 
text waa taken from Philippians 
S:1S, 14.

Roll call was answered by orig
inal poems on food.

The program leader then intro
duced Mrs. Gordon Bam, who gave 
a most interesting and inspiring 
book review, "Seven Tears o f 
Opollo” , by I^yllis A. Whitney. I

The program closed with a 
poem, “ My Sinter", given by 
Mm Bert Degan. She dedicated ' 
it to her sister. Mm Gordon Bain.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served by the hosteaa. 
Mm Adamson, to tha following 
members: Mmes Abe Vinyard, 
Bert Degan, Gordon Bain, Roy 
Ruaaell, Roy Fusion, Curtis Tun-. 
nell, J. R. Nall. J. E. Barnhill,, 
M. T. Blume, Alga Turner, U. F. 
Coker, Sr., Lillie Lacy, Goldie | 
Russell, R. C. Green, and guests, 
Mmes. J. R. Adamson, Jr., and 
Erma Piercy.

The next meeting will be in the ' 
home o f Mm J. R. Nall on Feb
ruary 10.

One inch thick dry Texas yel
low pine lumber gives the same 
insulation as six inches o f brick 
or 16 inches o f concreta.

The UtUe Theatre met m the  ̂
home of Mary Lee Fields with. 
Annette Boswell as eo-hoste* o" 
Wednesday afternoon

Tha meeting wa* called to o r - ; 
der by the president Mm Boa-; 
well, and immediately turned to j 
Mao' Helen Sexauer to introduce I 
tne program, a play review by 
Peaches Harrison.

In her InimiUble mariner, Mrs. 
Harrison reviewed “ Barefoot in ; 
the Park" by Nell Simon. She 
aaid, “ This la a comedy that crit
ics hailed as a real hit on Broad 
way. The locale is a large one- 
room apartment on the top floor 
o f a brownstone houae on Ea.<t 
Fortj-eighth Street o ff Third 
Avenue in New York City "

•After a six day honeymoon a 
spanking new lawyer, who has 
just won him first case ■;6 cent* 
in damages), and his young bride, 
who is as pretty and addled as 
they come, moved Into the new 
high-rent apartment that she has 
chosen for them But the diffi 
culty is, in order to enjoy the 
charming character o f the apaK- 
ment one has to climb six wheel 
Ing eights to get to it. And not 
only that, but the apartment B 
abeolutely hare of furniture, the 
paint job came out all wrong, the 
skylight leaks snow, there isn't 
room for a double bed, and an 
outlandish gourmet who lives tn 
a loft on the roof and uses it and 
the window ledge as the only ao 
cess to his padlocked premise»," 
she related.

"The situation is enough to 
break the heart and burst the 
lungs of any stylish young law
yer; and indeed it does, on the 
night he flatly refuses to Join his 
wife in a barefoot walk through 
the snow in the park. She kicks 
him out, but he comes back—not 
for reconciliation, but because he 
figures that since he’s paying 
the rent she should he the one 
to g«. But the young wife is so 
happy to see him she gathers 
him in her arms and happiness 
is reborn," Mr» Harrison con
cludes.

Mm Boswell presided over a 
brief businea« meeting and the of. 
ficers for 1966-67 were elected, 
as follows: Mrs. Sexauer, presi
dent. Mildred Stephens, vice pres
ident, Toni Goodniht. treasurer, 
Monta June Harrell, recording 
secretary, Bettye Smith, reporter, 
JoAnn Crawford, critic and parl-

^ ^ rdevation iü

; “ & u U ' '^ H . H . W . U t h .
hook of the ages: «»
.oui, divinely inspir««. “light m*lTkne.. "Sh#conÜnoed.
"God's word u migh^ I" *•" 
fluence, crushing word «  
in iU influence, crushing as a h««^ 
mer, has saving power, it ■ á e f« -
ttVf weiipon, » pr^pin«
ment, and was written with a p«r-
po»e.

She concluded_  ̂ ______  The Bible giv*==
knowlediv of eternal life, i- 
solutely trustworthy, is profitable 
for in»tr*iction, and is part of tha ,
law

Mrs. Frank EIUs. chair-,
man, introduced Mm Clifford j 
Farmer, who reviewed "Malnut,

by Gilmor* Ruwuni 
for guest» aixl club members la â 
moat enterUining way.

Mrs Farmer sUted  ̂that Jan 
Gilmore Ruahing w a We«t Texas 
girl, married to a professor at 
Texaa Tech. Lubbock, has a sau.l  ̂
son. and 'Walnut Grove" is ber 
first book It has been out about 
a year

‘ Walnut Grove" is the »tory of 
John Carlile as he grew Into man
hood in a pioneer town in West 
Texas when the century was 
young His experiences and prob
lems were intimately related to 
the town's grosrth and to the good 
and evil that were always mixed 
in what happened.

Cotton wss taking the place of 
cattle, and farmers like John’s 
father gambled on winning a live- 
lihaod from the soil; but a pro
longed drought threatened to 
make the struggle hopele». and 
underscored John's passionste at
tachment to the lead with fear 
that he might have to leave it

Wh'Ie the esUblishment of the 
first school opened new horiions 
for John, it also introduced him 
to cruelty and the tormint of a 
yourig teacher that was not to be 
forgotten. His grandmother's 
yearning for the more civilixed 
ways she had known back home; 
bis sister’s desperate desire for 
marriage, which she believed was 
her only way to find freedom: a 
neighbor’s carefully guarded sec-

PUkNS MAY WEDDING Mr and Mr, H E. 
Childreaa announce the engagement and ap̂ . «ww 
riage o f their daughter, Tanya Eugrnii-. to Cw _  
•on of Mrs. Cnrrotl Ryrd o f  Childress The we  ̂ 4h| 
a May event in the Church o f Christ at Ckildiva < 
son graduated in 1964 from  Childress erhooii m ,* ^ 
om ore at Texaa FochnologHral College 
edui alion. Mr. I-e« waa a 1962 honor graduitt' 
dresa High 5vhool and is a chemical engineetm ̂ 9
Teaaa Tech. H e ia the grandaon of Mrs I D 
and the late Mr MulUn o f  Turkey snd .Mr «.itbi 
l.ec, Sr., o f M iddleaboro, Ky.

ret; hui ambiguous ralationahip 
ssraathrart— all ara part o f John’s

iamentarian, and Virginia Brow
der, director.

rviiclous refreshments were 
served to the following: Tomadle 
Greene, Nell Beeson, Robbie Doss, 
Helen Comha, Shirley Miller, Hel
en Phelps, Lottie Ktnard. Emma 
Deaver, Sexauer, Boswell, Steph
ens, Smith, Goodnight. Harren. 
Crawford, Browder. Harrison, am) 
the hostesses.

story.
During the social hour rafraah-; 

menu wer» served to gueats,! 
Mrs. Charlia Chamblaaa, Mrs. 
Stacey Wait«« and Mrs. Robert 
Clark; members. Mmaa. R. R 
Clark. Guy Cox. Frank ElUa. O if- 
ford Farmer, Bert Glascock, 
Ward Gurley, Jeanette Irons. R ob-: 
ert Moaa, L  G. Raaco, Mia see 
Sybil Gurley and Alma Bruce, and 
the hosteaa, Mrs. G. T. Moss

Foxhall I
We Ref

AllTOtU
while yoQi
or while T«i

diow«lI
Evarv job I

Delicious refreshments were 
»erred to the following: Beuta 
.Martin, Wanda HamUin, Nancy 
Studstill. Dorothy Morris. Betty 
Evans. Mona June Harrell. Emma 
Spruill. Peggy Becker, Johnnie 
Hutcherson, So« Fowler. Yetive 
Miller and hosteaa. Nell Mesaer,

Methodist Women 
Attend District 
Meet In Vernon

H

Mrs. Frank Foxhall. Mrs. L. G. | 
DeBerry and Mrs. M. G. Tarvar 
were in Vernon on Thursday o f 
last week to attend the Childress 
District Day Apart meeting which 
was held at First Methodist 
in Vernon.

The thomo of tho one-day ses
sion was "Jesus ia Lord." Mrs. 
Joluisoa, wrifo o f tho Vernon 
Methodist mlniatar, served as laad- 
ar for the study.

Mrs Jarome Hawthorn« o f 
Wichita Falla discusaad "Witness
ing Through Bible Study," while 
Mrs. George Ervin of Abilene 
talked en “ Witnosaing Through 
Sharing." Several song* were sung 
by the group.

; CARD OF THANKS
Ws want to arpraaa our aincara 

I Uuuiks to all tha blood donors and 
I to all thoaa who wanted to da- 
! nata Mood for Frank. Your acts 

of kindnaas and help ara deeply 
appcaciated. May Cwl blasa sack 
of you.

Convenience
. . .  Is Our Business

“ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND CHFTK”
SWRETES-r WORDS ever written and the most beauti- 
ful ever read!

Paying by check enhances your pre.stige and Ls a mark 
o f maturity m handling money. Enables vou to control 
expen.se and pay bills by mail. Reduce¿ your income 
tax through maintenance of an expen-se record

Tse a Checkins: Account at the First

I f o Ä f  "

Final Clearaii
MV positively refuse to arry merchandiw om 

season to the next'

ENTIRE STOCK ÌAÌM (D4
$ 2 9 .9 5  to $119.00  value

1/2 PRICE 14.98 TO 59ilj
Entire Stock Ladies Wool

SKIRTS-SW EATEES
$ 5 .9 8  to $16 05 value,

1/2 PRICE 2.99 TO 0
(Hedy Knita not ir^luded although hirlixf^

ENTIRE STOCK LADIIi
W oolena, orlon « and double k«.» 

$18  9 8  lo$5«>  95 v.ioet9 I n '♦n 10 y F ^  ^  at I

1/2 PRICE 9.49 TO
ENTIRE STOCK LADlIi W

$8 98  to $ H 9 5  v .^ -

1/2 PRICE AND L®
Entire Stock Bags. Bells, J* 

1/2 P R I C E
UNTIRE STOCK LADIES ̂

$4 9 8  to $ I 0 9 ‘  ..

1/2 PRICE 2.19 TO
( L o a f e r *  t»ol < '

f W  large a**oflm enl Si
PANTS, SKIRTS, BLOUSE 

OTHER ITEMS
1/2 P R I C E

The F
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PROCLAIMED— Cíovernor John Connally 
lation tle«ignating Frb. 7-12 a« "Farm  Bureau 

reek" in Texas as Texas Farm Bureau Queen 
>rman o f  Tahoka and TFB  President C. H. 
/a co  look  on. During the special week, thous- 
itary m em bership workers will call on their 

ask them to join Farm Bureau. T he state 
Ition has a goal o f 100 ,500  members in 1966.

Turkey News

wssksnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolls Wooten 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Weath
erly and Lynn o f  Houston visited 
in the E. L. Hill home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wooten o f Estelline and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Weatherly join
ed the visitors Saturday night at 
the Hill home for a hamburger 
and Coke party.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Hanna and 
baby o f Groom vUited in the Bus
ter Hanna home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farley drove 
to Ft. Polk, La., to return their 
son, Billy, to Turkey over the 
weekend. Billy has Just completed 
his basic training.

Visitors in the R. E. Butler 
home Tuesday night were Mr. and 

Hayes, Travis, Rhonda 
and Tammie and Mrs. Nina 
Hayes, all o f  Fxx-kney; and Mr. 
and Mm. Richard Butler.

Mrs. Odia Turner and Danny 
visited Monday in Lockney with 
Mr. and Mm. Billy Turner and 
family.

Mr. and .Mm. Fred Neal visited 
Sunday in Floydada with Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Perkins and family.

J.S. Grimes Is 
Candidate For 
Justice Of Peace
J S. Grimes this week autho

rised the Memphis Democrat to 
announce that he was a candidate 
for re-election to the office o f 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 
1 of Hall County. His candidacy 
is subject to the outcome of the 
Democratic primaries.

He issued the following an
nouncement when he made his in
tention known:

“ To My Friends and Supportem 
o f  Precinct No. 1 of Hall County:

“ My name will be on the ticket 
for re-election as your Justice o f 
the Peace o f  Precinct No. 1 o f  
Hall County.

“ It has been a pleasure to 
serve the people o f this precinct 
these past years. 1 have had the 
best cooperation from the public 
and the law enforcement officera 
than any one could ask for. This

is the only way we can have good 
enforcement o f  our laws.

"You will never know what it 
has meant to my wife and 1 to 
have the friendship o f  so many 
good people.

“ If I foil to see you before the 
fimt primary, I will apjireeiate 
your sup|>ort and vote when you 
go to the polls to cast your vote. 

Respectfully youm,
J. S. Grimes.”

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this means 

o f thanking Dr. Ciark and the 
nurses and staff o f Hall County 
Hospital for their wonderful care 
during my stay in the hospital. I 
would also like to thank those 
who visited me and sent curds and 
for the phone calls. May God bless 
each of you.

Barbara Lindsey

Mr. and .Mm. Cecil Adcoik of 
San Antonio, Bruce Adcock of 
Mineral Wells, and .Mm. Helen 
Furrh of Denton have been visit
ing with their mother and sister, 
Mrs. 11. F. Adcock, who has been 
ill.

Mamphis Damocrat- -Thurs., Fab. 3 . 1966

Honor Roll For 
Third Six Weeks 
Is Released
The Memphis High School hon

or roll for the third six weeks of 
the fimt semester was released 
this week by Clinton Voyles, prin- 
ci|>al.

Those on the honor roll are as 
follows: Linda Alewine, Elmo-
nette Branigan, Glennda Bruce, 
Diane Galley, Gary Gentry, Rog
er Hargrove, Rosemary Harrison, 
Amy Hilihouse, Regina Hoover, 
Gaylynn Jeffem, Carolyn Lock
hart, Susan McQueen, Donny Mill
er, Peggy Parker, Ixirry Parks, 
Danny Petem, lunda Philpot, Lin
da Simpson, Anita Snowdon, Ed
die Thornton, (^arol Voyles.

Juniors; Donna Beckham, Dan
ny Clark, Cathy Dale, Gerry 
Knight, Suzette Smithee.

Sophomores: Cynthia Evans.

Ilene Hargrove, Kathy Houston, 
Melvin Jennings, Kathryn John
son, Lometa Pate, Sandy Saye, 
Nancy Simpson, Susan Stevenson, 
Bonnie Vick, Janie Watson, Renee 
Wood.

Freshmen; Claudia Corley, Roge 
Fowler, Lewis Foxhall, Sharon 
Gaston, Carolyn Johnson, Ves 
leitimer, Sandra McQueen, Sue 
Melton, Sue Parker.

Mr. and Mm. Ray Lower and 
family o f San Angelo spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. R. T. Tiner.

L O Y D EL L I OT T
WanU, Deads and appreciatea 

your businessi

Your Dealer
Comer Main & Boykin Drive

C«' Jin. QW* Msacham is sUylng 
hsHM of Mm. Mabel Chris- 

1 A dM t fatammg home from 
’TPlainriew kospiul.

’ ""f 'w ^ ^ n iley^ H osp ita l at Mata-

__and Mxt. J. D. lluhden and
spssy o f Msmphi.<i vUited in the 

. B. Baiadsn nome Sunday.
Miss Sara *^|ir'.er of Silverton 
mt tha wsskend with her par

' l l  Mr. an d ^ rs . Aubrey Turn-

y w ' i

STOP ^
S V V tA T IM G "

& d r i p p i n g
^ P IP ES '.

late wUh 

FR GLASS

B ros. C o .
c or«

Rev. Fred Brown, the Metho
dist minisUT, has been a patient 
in the Hall County Hospital at 
Memphis.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jake lecy  o f | 
Groom returned Mrs. Myra Cov-1 
ington to her home at Turkey and 
visited with relatives.

Mm. Roger Arnold and Karen 
visited in Amarillo and Canyon 
past weekend.

Mm. II. E. Mullin, Sr., is a pa
tient in the Stanley Hospital fol
lowing a stroke at her home.

Mm. S. B. Todd, mother o f 
Mm. Willis Walker and Mra Paul 
Meachani, i.-i a iwtient in the Stan
ley Hospital.

Gary Johnson o f .\marilIo wa.- 
accompanied to Turkey by Mm. 
Herman Smith and they both vis
ited relatives.

Visitom in the Doc Williams 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Doc Williams and 
I/ee o f Lubliock; Miss Bridgett 
William.s, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Williams and Kyle, all of Lock
ney; .Mr. uikI Mrv. Earnest Rog
ers, .Mrs. Leslie Nelson and 
daughter, all o f Vernon; .Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Seals and children of 
Pampa.

.Mr. and .Mm. Pete Peery o f 
Houston visited their parents, Mr. 
and .Mm. .lohnny Peery and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. .‘’ tandfield, thia past

YOUTH.LED

I^ V IV A L
$i|kvis Baptist Church

Through Sunday, Feb. 4-6

-P^

HART JOHNNY HOCrGATT

. feo* ilohiiinv HoiTfratt, senior in Hedley 

.1.4' High School, will brinj? the niessiiifes
^HBria Hart, junior in Way land Iiai>- 

^ ^ C ^ le^ e , w'ill Ih? in eharirt» o f sinjrinK
of Travis Baptist Church will fill 

the choir

ServicMi
i m p .  M.
A G tlo  A . M.

Sf.lurday 7 :3 0  P. M. 
Sunday 7 :3 0  P. M.

IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO  ATTEND  
THIS Y O U T H -IX D  R EVIVAL

Good Value

CORN ttA CaiAM■nru ootM 
ot WHOU 110.303

CANS

B A C O N
2 11). pkg.

$ 1 . 5 9

PEAS
Itti

mapancy
«TTKI.OAIOM 
FSHH AM IWHT

NO. 303 
CANS

‘ .y \  COLORADO RED

POTATOES
2 0  Pound Bag

ROUND LB. I IGA No. 2Y2 Can 2 for

STEAK
BEKFCHUCK

ROAST

85« PEACHES
Lh. CAROL SALTINKS Lb. Box

Fresh US I) A

F R Y E R S
Lihhy’s

TOMATO JUICE
8 for AVOCADaS

2 for
Lb..................... 40 oz. c a n ___

Good Value IGA

Calif.

ORANGES
i I . b ______________

O L E O
3 Lhs. _

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bap -

C H E E R
Giant size

Mary BakiT’s
White, yellow, chocolate

CAKE MIX
1P oz. box

FLEMING Lh. Can I G (X )D  VALUE 8 Lh. Can

COFFEE 7 3 *  SHORTENING
HOIaLY

SUGAR
10 Lbs. I IGA CiYz Can Grated Lipht Meat

98* TUNA
4 for

f D A D I ?  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity— Double SA H  Green Stamps W ed, With $ 2 .5 0  Purchase or Mora(i K A r  h J L L L I

Yallance Food Storos2 for

49« CRACKERS 21«



8 Memphis Democrat— Thur«., F«b. 3, 1966 TNH Assodation 
Meets In Amarillo;
Officers Elected

SPECIAL VISITO R— Memphis Commandry No. 50. Knights 
Templar, will have a special called meeting in the Masonic 
Tem ple Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 7 :30  p m. for the purpose o f 
the annual inspection and instructions. TTie Grand Com m and
ry inspection officer will be Sir Knight W intford H. Owen 
from !!^guin. Grand Sword bearer o f the Grand Com m andry 
o f  Texas. Sir Knight Owen is a retired C olonel o f the Air 
Force and is a noted speaker o f the Fraternity. .Area Knights 
Templar are expected from all o f the surrounding towns, as 
well as from the local Commandry.

Most things a fellow wait» for 
are not worth the delay.

Antiquin? M ade 
E A S Y

Martin Senoar's 
Provincial Color Glaze 

lit beautiful colors

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin were 
in Fort Worth over the weekend 
to attend the annual Fat Stock 
show and a!so to visit with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
:md Mrs. Jimmy Sexton.

Dixon T V  &  Appliance

Mr. and Mrs. Fddie Wheeler of 
Wellington visited with .Mrs. Ijor- 
ean Saunders Sunday and Mon
day.

The Golden Spread Chapter of 
the Texas Nursing Home Associa
tion met for dinner, a program 
and election of officera on Thurs
day evening, January 27, at 
Shirley’s ResUurant in Amarillo.

Jack Rude, president, called the 
meeting to order and Introduced 
the speakers, Phil Martin and 
Jim Hudson with the Lilly I>nig 
Corporation.

Mr. Martin said they were both 
licensed pharmacists and travel 
throughout the Panhandle. He die- 
cuaaed drugs, their handling, rules 
for keeping drugs in nursing 
homes, reconls of such drugs, 
who may dispense them and that 
this must be done under the di
rection of the family physician. 
Nuraii^r bome»«let the family 
choose the doctor and the drug 
store and under no circumstance 
is a medication to be given unless 
ordered by the doctor. The doc
tor will visit the nursing home 
from time to time to determine if 
a medication ia to be discontinued 
or continued or if another medi
cation would serve better. Moot 
patients in nursing homes Uke 
a terrific amount o f medications 
and often compare what or how 
many they take to other patients.

Questions were also answered 
from the floor.

Charles Martin, a director tn 
TNHA, presided over the elec
tion o f  officers and officers elect
ed were Mr. Rude, president; Loyd 
Nollner, vice president; Eugene 
Thompson, secretary-trca.surer, 
and Mildred Stephens, reporter.

Nursing homes represented 
were Vivians, Mr. and Mrs. Rude. 
Amarillo; Thurmans, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Hohgood, Miss Willie Fran
ces Hutchinson, Hutchinson Con
valescent Nursing Home. Amov 
Griffith, Amarillo, Cousins Home, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens. Memphis, 
.Abraham Memorial Horae, Eu
gene Thomp-ion, Canadian and 
Moore Convalescent Home, Clar
endon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore.

The next meeting will be Feb- 
niar>- 21 at Shirley’s Restaurant 
at 7:00 p. m , .Amarillo.

Public No

TATE OF j ir r
CEASED.
t h e  c o u n t y ^ !  
COUNTY.

All persona havi^j
■t •»id catau ais u
•d, aa providwj W J  
MiH aama wUhln\^. 
•erlbed by Uw. tJ * '>

D AlUai*.**

Indtpendajj ^
**le EaUt» 

______ I>*c»aa»d.

j  the Ml IS ( onimercial claw  have beenB&PW CLUB NOMINEES— Tliree senior stud November.
selected by the local Club ‘jr  daughter of Mr and .Mrs Billy '! hom paon.
December and January. V ’’-   ̂ ‘  -rol >• a m em ber o f  the. .  iK* Ufr was selected as the student b-r I ^shown at the left, was select^». . iW e n  - ........  ........  -
Cyclone Band. FH.\ Club and was ^ . i Owen Sco; «ins, Martha ia noted
center is Miss Martha Scogcins. ^ u g  er o .  ̂  ̂ ^  Junior and Senior

the right, is taking both typing and bookkeeping. .

home. to«>. In 
menu during 
ment a.-: >. ws
ao at horns or gii«|, 
community or 
friends. W.. »¡n i 
Mr. V'oelli )l (ni,j

Misa Patsy .Murdock, to 
ia serving as student d irector for

Weigh 
knock > 
portunity.

:i

the right, is laamg ooo . ».m- ..»  —------ ,
the senior play and is also a member ot the FM A < ut

IL.tsy. who is the daughter o f  Mra.
1»«.* .  . j  ' L,r the month o f Novem ber. A ll three

student o f the year at the clo.se of the w hool term

Never A  0u ll Moment

Memphis Cotton Classing Office 
Has Numerous Unexpected Visitors

intv

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Contaert Lenses _________

Closed Saturday Afternoons
415A  Mvin Phone 259 2216

Visiting with Mrs. R. H. Wher-' 
ry over the weekend were her 
k'randchildren, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard -Mundy o f Canyon.

K. E. Voelkel. off:cvr in .harv:= 
of the USD.A Cotton CliK̂ -ins 
fic:-. here, completi li fin»' i i:''r<- 
Monday and cloied the sì;;; ■ il 
office until next fall.

Mr. Vo^lkel, in an inter I v 
Monday before leavinir Meinpl.r. 
said the offiee nevT h.*d a dui; 
moment and recalled ‘»vera' 1. 1- 
morou.'. incident? which .mì ‘ Tei 
to liven things up

fp
I ■ .1 inir i e' ‘e. 
lUnt* ; fi ■ 1" M 
! i. d ■ ■ P

? S’ .
on i

area it serves.
- Vo-’kel and I feel that 

-i luld he very amisa if we did 
•_ 1. s'- , an attempt to say thank 

tx- !l th« wonderful people 
M mphi and surrounding area 
■ . ir many himinei-'es, httapi- 
u and t reit in our behalf 
. ill .n- .ire mixed— it ia al- 
:■ d 111 go Some to Austin, 

the i.ih.-r hand Memphis Is

Income Ii 
Senitt

A m  nov. devotin|i 
to handling inconni 
porta.

G. L. Thomi
214  N. 8th Phow:«

rr.
a : 

•, two
•id : ■

-- th-'T 
uir i

ad
•I.e

iliii . h
■k a

al
..iid want«-' 
•■t ths !iull

' had
■rimi •
i-in'i
kn . - 
' d t.

:u

mil! i a.-; ,ire;i him 'k it h-

II .r .

We
n t'-i 

aie 
i* the

Mrs. .Vrlis Me Bee, Lisa and 
I'avid visited w-lth Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Undsey Sunday.

"Being I<K-stid near a ,  ̂ ^
-laughter jM‘n and froien f --d i T. rong pia« ■ ' •»
locker, which is slightly in ¡‘.■’ ck | i . . = « '“ .'re in. ’ iin d ?- 
of the claiain? office bud unir on : hull’.”  
the Hollis, Okla.. highway make The I SP.V ( ’ dton ( Is 
for some intere.-.tirig vr.tors " ‘>;- ' .-e da -d aim« t _vc. 
juid. ’ during tl- threi a >i r i>i'f

“ Recently, a Irsa-ieiit laòorer ' months ;t war i..-.‘n fr< m the 12-

■;ng Of-

S A T U R D A Y  
N IG H T

FO R  F E B R U A R Y

SPECli
( R R( GUI A R

MEXICAN DINNER . . .

ODOM’S BIG “0 ” REST.Al R.«
Memphis

"Va'*'

CRACKERS SURFRESH 
ONE POUND 1 9 <

m CHILI AUSTE X 
With Beans 
Large Can 4 7 «

FLINGS New Snack 
From Nabisco

PANCAKE MIX Duncan
Hines 21bsr29< 6 7 «

:o
OIL

5UI qq«|OYSTERS
B ä g . . .

•TASTE ^
I quality

• FRESHNESS' 

SHURFRESH MILK

10 LBS.

Old Ksntucky Hacipe’
F R O Z E N

POT PIES

armour ST.VR bacon  a n d  FRANKS

FRANKS Old
Taacota 
2 Lb«.

TEXAS ORANGES ^ A B B A G E . L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4̂
IMCNICS ,
Cured i

U. S NO I RED

p o t a t o e s , lOLbs. . . . . . . . 49»
ßaited, Lb.

FRVI
U

double stamps EVF.KY WFJ, DECKER

5 lb. Bag CORNER NOEL 
A  I2»h STREETS 
Lakcriew H ithw «7

’  tv r jK Y  W f i )

A f  S c o t É

SUPERMARKET PHONf

2S*.2Q-;,

!P«

In tell)

/E 7

Ive. I

ilM

rut ro t*
outot
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rt From Washington
- r

By WALTER ROGERS \' 0
Repreaentative, 16lh

• #

Congreaaional Dial net J

I Program A Jm in»*tr«lion 
I Dafi*« Confraaa
 ̂ ponaibility of Con|rr«M 
, »ound Uwr The reepon- 
pf depertmenU and egen- 
he Eiwutive Hrmnch is to 

tho!^ laws well—*nd in 
i the intention o f Congr*"» 

them. Good lawmaking 
liigrn when it runs up

borrsuoratic humbling, 
jement. or deliberate un- 

|iir As I have noted of- 
TP«g it sometimes at 

passing legislation so 
[ sfore that too many de- 
^e left to the discretion 
fiitratom, who have been 
I shuae their powers. And 

Congress is victimised 
ersle distortions o f ob- 
,nlended under new laws, 
rase in point, I cite the 
pkirsm enacted last sum- 

Pepartment o f Agricul- 
j.lministering this new 
lich a way that substan- 

, rs of farmers are be- 
their pocketbooks— and 

never the intent o f Con- 
ps.wing the farm bill, 

klem hat developed be- 
J rules and regulations 
|by the Agriculture De-

ending a letter to Agri- 
ISciretary Freeman to 

again the serious prob- 
1 rican farmers are fac- 

L .e of what I am con- 
1 faulty administration o f 
ti-riculture act. 1 am ask- 
iii cretary to take necea- 

to correct the situation 
ppartment level. If Sec

ure man does not indicate 
make corrections, Con- 
be a.ske<l to enact new 
to do the job.
.Secretary Freeman’s 

objective in pushing

for enactment of the new farm 
program, that of mainUining 
farm income, the effect on feed 
grain producers and others in the 
grain trade has been the direct 
opposite. An evaluation o f regu
lation! issued to county ASC com- 
mKtces on November 19 made it 
clear that grain sorghum produc
ers would face an average loss In 
total groaa income o f  about tS  
per baa« acre. Soon after that, I 
and other Membera of Congress 
made strong protests to Secre
tary Freeman asking that an ad
justment be made in regulations 
However, nothing has been done—  
and no explanation has been forth- 
eoming.

Part o f the problem lies In 
rules issued by the Defiartment 
concerning the common High 
Plains conservation practice o f 
skip-row cotton planting. Grain 
sorghum crops were planted, un
der paK practices, in the “ skip
ped”  land— the land left fallow 
between two or more rows o f cot
ton—and the practice was a 
sound, economical one from sev
eral standpoints. The Depart
ment’s change in regulations in 
the way this land is measured for 
participation in farm programs is 
having a serious effect on the 
producers. Department officials 
were well aware of the problem 
the change would cause; they 
were also aware that the stated 
intent of Congreaa was that no 
such change be made. Votes were 
won for the farm bill with the 
understanding that proposed 
changes in skip-row rules would 
be dropped. In acting on the Ag
riculture Department appropria
tions for this fiscal year, the 
House Appropriations (Vimniittee 
iitated in its reiwrt, ‘ In the opin
ion o f a majority of the Commit-

g m M W I W W I iH H I I I Y I W n i

Wffl(RB.M3
“Gfowth of a Leader," symbolizes the 

America. Over 5tS million
memben will celebrate with the theme ‘'fireakthrougb for Youth."

tee, the adoption of such changes j voices will be heard from Capital 
wouUI be a definite step back-, Hill asking for .Secreitary Free

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
OptooMtnat

ward, since it would result in a 
failure to fully ut'lixe the results 
o f extensive research in this 
area," In addition, informal aa- 
suraners were given Members of 
Congress by Department officials 
that no skip-row rule changes 
would be made.

Secretary Freeman can make 
the farm program work as Con
gress intended. If he does not, I 
predict that Congress will reopen 
its debate on farm legislation— 
and that an increasing chorus of

man’s resignation.
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Dear Elditor;
In behalf o f the Ccutton Divis

ion, I want to expreaa apprecia
tion to you for giving the weekly 
cotton quality and office activity 
reporta front page coverage in 
your fine publication. Also, thanka 
for the excellent cooperation that 
you have always given the class
ing office.

You will recall that in the Dec
ember 23, 1905 Issue o f the Dem
ocrat, you carried a aaries o f pic
tures which explained in detail, 
and very vividly, the various op
erations of the classing office. 
This picture story received very 
favorable commenta and below I 
am quoting two o f the aources: 
E. M. Byrnes, Head, Market News 
Section, Cotton Division, Memphis, 
Tenn.— “ Thank you very much 
for the copy of the seriea o f fine 
photograph which were carried in 
the December 23 issue o f ‘The 
Memphis Democrat.’ It was very 
considerate o f you to send these 
to us and it surely demonstrates 
that you are continuing the out
standing job o f public relationa 
that you have always performed.”  
Harold C. Bryson, Chief, South
western Area Information Divia- 
ion. Consumer and Marketing 
Service, Dallas, Texas— “ I..et me 
coiigratularte the Memphis Cotton 
Classing Office on the set o f  7 
pictures in the December Mem
phis Democrat What a good story 
they tell about your operations. 
As you can see from the enclosed 
memo, we have sent the clippings

you sent us to Washington. Would 
you send us a complete Democrat 
23 Memphis Democrat ao we can 
use it as an exhibit o f good in
formation work in our next mark
eting seminar?”

Also, I want to thank you for 
your letter o f January 21 and 
the fin« comments concerning our 
weekly releases.

Kindest regards.
K. E. VOELKEL 
Officer in Charge 
Memphis Classing Offica

Lake view FF A 
Members Enter 
Swine In Show

Pia.Pointiag Fuk
You can make an inexpensive 

fishing buoy with a discarded plas
tic detergent bottle. Tie a line 
to the handle and add just enough 
weight to keep in one place. When 
you locate a school of fish, you 
can pinpoint the spot simply by 
anchoring your home-made buoy.

Six members o f the Lakeview 
KFA Chapter, accompanied by 
Ag teacher Barney Joe Bevers, 
were in Amarillo last weekend to 
attend the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show.

They stayed in Amarillo until 
after the auction on Tuesday. 
Don Proffitt won fifth place on 
his spotted Poland China hog. 
which waa sold at auction. The 
hog brought 83 cents per pound.

Other boys who showed swine 
were Jimmy Carrol Fowler, Ray
mond Jones, Jerry Anderson, Ce
cil Wright, Mickey Nabors.

It’s hard for some people to 
turn a cold shoulder to a hot spot.

MR$ BAIRD'f
n i» w i5 f*

Stays Fresh Longer

re Hourst
lONDAY - FR ID AY, 9  A . M. TO  5 P. M. 

SA TU R D A Y, 9  A . M. TO  12 P. M.
BY APPOINTM ENT

/£  7-3922  

Ue B, NE

Box 869

Silicone Shinot Spoon»
Small silicone-treatcd patches 

: that you use for cleaning eyeglaas- 
es are a handy item in the tackle 

■' box. They’ll shine spoons, spinners j 
' and all kinds of metal in a twink- j  

ling. And silicone helps keep the j 
' shine fresh. ,

FEES C A S H
ChQdresa, Texsu

1 Judging from the numlier en- 
I gaged in it, the day must have 
pas.Hed when crime doesn’t pay.

Whai’s  me
best 5-iener
w ord ier
lerdllzer?

N 1¥ A K

*

IM lor MMat-NIMK 40.
bettor adwat crepa and aarn bigger 

voflta. Topdraae your whaet with Nlpek 45 
W  now — for greater ytold and 

I"iher protala Nlpek 4 9 —<48%
^trogon tortMzar from Urea— g t v e e ______

one^hlrd more nitrogen per |   ̂11| 
und then any other form of soNd 
fogen tortmnr —  srhich enablea 

ou to hand!« lata f artllizer and cover

s

more ground In ieae time. Nlpek 49 la uni 
formly prilled, too. It flowe eaally, won’t cake, 
cioc— or corrode your equipment Nlpek also 
dtssoNea In the aoN molature end moves 

quickly to the root xona where M 
ttoye put untH your cropa need It. 
8o for more grow power, eek your 
loeel Nlpek dealer about Nlpek 49. 
He cen help you pton e complete 
fertliUer program becauee he can 
provide a completa fertilizer earvice

NIPAK Carried by

irison Haidwaie Co.
. I?.

WELCH FROZEN

G R A P E  J U I C E  
6 Oz. Cans2

PATIO FROZEN

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S
0z.Pkg.

S U G A R
HOLLY 

10 Lb. Sack

9 8 «

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
20 Oz. Bottles

2  4 9 «

WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. Can

6 9 «

ARMOUR’S

T R E E T
12 Oz. Can

2  8 9 «

Elberta Peaches 4 1.00
BORDEN’S GENTLE LIQUID JOHNSON

I C E C R E A M D E T E R G E N T  
Qt. Size 39c COOKI ES

Yz Gal. Round Carton 3 —  39c Pkgs.

6 9 «
C HE E R

Giant Size $9c 1 . 0 0

White Swan Coffee 69«
DECKER’S

B O L O G N A
F R Y E R S

USDA Grade A
35c Lb.
WRIGHT’S
B A C O N

2 L b .P k g .l.6 5
US NO. 1 WHITE RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 LB.
SACK 59«

RUBY REDS SUNKIST

GRAPFTRUIT O R A N G E S

2  1 9 « 2 ' J » - 2 5 «

$uDer Save Market
t th  ik N ' Phon..'
OOl P U  ' r A N f f P  STAMP. .  V.Ei H[ S0AY 

.S ’ -  52  i’ l. PCHASL I PI

' V • i ' 'V  i \

y.-<nnr
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Quivira Girl 
^ t t t  Council 
Elects Officers

The annual dinner meetinir of 
the Quivira Girl Scout Council 
waa held Tueaday, January 25, at 
7:00 p. m. in the First Methodiat 
Church, Pampa.

Mrs. J. R. Holloway, president 
o f  the council, presided. The flag 
was presented by Cadctte Troop 
14, Mrs. E. A. Mclatnnan, leader. 
Kay Ann Porter of the Senior 
Scouts from Shamrock gave a 
reading, “ Are We Waving the 
Flag Too Much’’ .

Following dinner, Mrs. John 
Porter, second vice-president from 
Shamrock, gave the welcome and 
introduction. Reverend Harry 
Vanderpool, minister of the First 
Methodist Church, wa.s the guest 
speaker.

Officers elected for 1966-1967 
are: Mrs. J. P. Long of Fritch, 
president: Mrs. John Porter of 
Shamrock, first vice-president; 
Mrs. James C. Crouch of Pampa, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Fred 
Tinsley o f Pampa, secretary; Mr. 
Lawrence Neece of Clarendon, 
member-at-large; Mrs. Pat Bryan 
o f Borger, district 1 chairman; 
and Mr. J. P. Long of Fritch. 
Mrs. Marcel A. Poulain o f Phil- 
Kpe, Mr. Francis Cox o f Lefors. 
Mr. Cecil Smyth o f Miami, Mr. 
George Setliff o f Turkey, and 
Mrs. Jack Wtnidruff of Sham
rock, all elected to serve on the 
nominating committee. Mrs. Rol
and .tllen of Borger installed the 
new officers.

-kwanls were presented to • Mrs. 
J. R. Holloway, outgoing council 
president. Mrs Jame  ̂ »’rouch and 
Ceril Batton *f Spearman. Out
going board and nominating com
mittee members reci-iving . .’ rtfif- 
icates o f appreciation were; Mrs. 
Jim Wheeler of Borger, --id Talley 
of Miami, Mrs. T' maid Veam.-r 
of Shanir-wk, and T. M. Whiteky 
o f  Pampa.

Also r i' iiig certii.i at! . wei . 
Paul Marini-r and Pat Rion -f 
Borger; .Mr. Jack Skt"y, Jack 
Ro.<s, .Mm. Eu, ■ Turner. Jim, 
White, and -Mrs. John Brewer >f 
Pampa; .Mrs. Fltno?it '
vi  r».,- \|. ... : . rat -.f

Memphi-; and .Mr R. I.. R> terti ' 
ofsham rr.k,

Mrs. Elti ‘ ‘ Bra 
of the Rcnn., P 
aWe tt at' •'■•i 
i-nt wpath-’r Tl'> i 
pre-=-nt to'd . 
penencr- at • 
at Farragut, Id:
L. Garrett of I”, 
accomiomied 'i - 
up. showed movit

The Quivira liirl 
covers a ten-county an ; 
Hutchinson. • ar-*
Hemphill. Wh.-e'-r. .\r-
Donley, Co!;ing--'aort';. . 1  Ha ’ 
with heailquarter* m Pk-íi. -  M. «t 
of thi.s area w-- rspa> , at 
the annual meeting. T -̂’ re are 
approximately too adulu 
ered with the < jn ■!’ rv.ng 
about 1,700 gir!. •“•t'.r-en the 
agea o f 7 and 17 The t.¡;r¡ Scout 
program adapts activities related 
to the arta, th-" hen..' and the  ̂ ut- 
of-doors to the -hanging intere ts

Six Memphis 
Men Attend WT 
Ind. Conference
Six Memphis repre&entatives at

tended the Annual Weet Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Industrial 
Conference in Wichita F'alls Tues
day. The Conference, held in the 
Clark Student Center, Midwest
ern University, attmctecl nearly 
300 from West Texas towns. 
Those from Memphis were H. J. 
Howell, Robert lliilpot, Wayne 
Goodrum, Homer Tucker, Wen
dell Harrison and Clifford Farmer.

The theme of the meeting was 
“ Industry, a Gold Mine In Every 
Back Yard” . Speakers included 
Harr>- Clark o f the Texas Indus
trial Commission and a number of 
manufacturers who are now op
erating plants in West Texas.

Citizen« Band 
Group to Elect 
Officers Tonight
The first meeting to organise a | 

Citixens Band radio club for Hall I 
County and the surrounding area | 
waa held in the Community Build
ing in Memphis January 29.

Wayne Hutcherson consented to 
act as president pro-teni and Os
car Maddox, Jr., will serve as sec
retary

Hall County 
Singers To 
Meet Sunday
The Hall County Sinjring 

- -  will meet Sunday at 1 P-ctiitton
m in the First ( hrlsuan Cbuwh 
for the regular monthly 
Mrs. Amoa Weiklel, secreUry Idox, Jr., will servo as s*v- . .

until fjrmal elec-tion of \ Some of the members have oeon
officers. A nominating , meeuTi menUy to practice songs

Quitaque Boys, 
Estolline Girls 
Still Lead District
Possibly the most important 

thing developing in District 9-B 
ba.-tkethall all season is the Es 
telline-Quitaque girls battle which 
now has seen split games, but the 
Estellinc girls are still on top in 
district standings.

I*.st Friday night, the Quitaiiue 
girls edged Estellini out of the 
undefeated rank- with a 61 to 59 
victory.

The Bearettiheld a comfort
able 21-lS first quarter lead but 
h.'ul to battle to a SI to 42 half
time ediTv. Th thir.l tieri 'd saw ' 
Quitaque capture a 5-point edge, 
4H to 4S. Pat ! 1» Brunson ’retl 
31 ptiini.- V i'tai|Ui while Es- 
tt nine'- 'Mcrri Rapp -:ored 29 
points.

Esteliir.; hi.- Ion to QuiUque 
but Quita.i;:'' hr.. ! .;;*n Jt fasted 
by Es'- Îlinc (first nmndl and 
.Matador err!-, «> they arc one 
game baek.

Tl.' Q'* iqvie bi:y . i‘-. t'tii
thf T. • ,1 ;ti ng wi'H a km-
-i-led 116 tc -'■0 v’= i.»ry o v r  F' 

!!:r: J«. 1 f. >- < =9 p.. Ttj
fiT Q'iii.:;.;::. whi'c ,Iir. ly .4dco, k 
.‘ .'red 16 f.ir E-tf'

waa selected to present a 
officers to the group at a future 
meeting A temporary committee 
for refreshments and programs 
alao was selected.

Discussion was held in regard 
to rules and regulations as well as 
dues for the organixaUon. Final 
plans will be made in the near 
future, it was anmginced. A new 
directory of call letters of those 
who own Citisen Band radios were 
distributed through the courtesy 
of Davis Conoco Wholesale Dis
tributors, Phillips Machine Shop 
and Memphis Seed and Delinting ■ 
Co.

KefreahmenU were served to 
38 persons who attended Both la
dies and men are urg '̂d club 
members to attend these meetings 
as prospective members.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, Feb. 3, at 7 p. m. in 
the Community Buikiing,

in the new hymn book eo 
looking forward to some good 
singing, »he

February 7th -
(Continued from Page 1)

H. W. (Shorty) Spears and Z.

Local Cham ber-

Und -  available *t •
price, usually
fier acre.” ( lark tasi.

11.000

oects. The beet prospocU are tboee 
already lo<»l*'*

Communities vh-aW make 
(fort to enl*»»»

already h*v*.
town, 
every «
doauies they 
encourage them 
help they need, he »«1.

"The secund best prœî»ecta aw
the men w«th « i f *

ufactured and : ->ld. T ’
the allies of

If Ümee 
kavem'l
Uve some loU ol prmkfim 4o«s 
„ilwy ge* •■«•egews»»̂  <|«iek. 
I,. Aad iboe* kotows, assd 
• ben one §••• nnAor, |«e* *ST 
I« pell ene wlib a heen- 
Im'U break tbe refw.

P«
.Am

rsa •»•SSl, ¡

CARD o r  THANKS 
We thank l>r. Goodall, Um  

nunmo and sU ff at U»o Hall Coun
ty HoaplUl for the kindneno abuwn

nmn
btêi pn>«p«s:U »r«
S .  co^ u n ity . the utii.Ue. com-
paniee, ami othera,
estod in eeetnr community
grow,” he added ;

H J. Howell, chairman « f  » e  i 
indusUisl committee of the 
ber, presided *‘ f  *•

to ua dunng tho illnesn and 
ing o f our loved one, nnd to nil 
• ho came to our asaieUnco m any 
way, and for lha beautiful flow 
er» and the wonderful food.

Wa will alwnya ramember you. 
Karen Gibaon 
Lynn Dunivnn 
t l  S Morriaon family

Far

JAC*

S '... S .^

Suia 
•Sad DU.rtii’

"  & (le,.
^•e C.eaiy

ruby

C (Zeb) Sanders, Commimioner, j |„t^duc. d Mr. t lark and Don w
: Raburn. industrial dcvrt..pmentlYec. 2.

W. F. (Pat) BritUin, Commis- 
I eioner. Free. 4.

Jack B. Boone and J. S. Grimes, 
. Justice of the Peace. Prec 1 

Curtis 0. Tunnell, Ju-vtics of 
the Peace, Free. 4.

Chairman Jones also sUted that

consullaiil,
him.

who I» trave :ng w Ih

Boren 
Theatres

Cewstj J
r  (Gif'

rar Csaai,
IdJClLi

Fb*aa XSV-3III
Far Coaale

T<'i*a Gn
C o m m e n t »

(ConUf. ■d from

die citi

I'f.-

 ̂run 3 fiimu w'-vssw.» sas*-̂  ■ - ,  a I • o ŝ» 11 ŝss T • • ik i
i, ' meet member» o f the Hall County i «en^ ,
, , DemiKratic Executive Committee , u^.n a- ‘

had filed apjilications to have where fw. .e ”  j

•f cit- 
.k-1 
-.nt ' 

’ :-ir

Tower Drive-In
Tbart.-Frt.-Sal., Feb. S-4-»
• VIVA LAS VEGAS"

starring
Elvi Pre-N y and Ann Margaret 

In color

Far C»m«t
H W
Z '■ (Zekil

; rav CeiaaiMMM I
I '*■  ̂ ìh ,

Final Rites For 
Maggie Haffkins 
To Be Held Friday

their nam- - placed on the ballot. i 
He added that this body will de
termine who»' names go on the 
party primary ballot, and the 
amount of asseasments to each j 
candidate. .4Uo, they will canva-» 
the resulU of the two IVmocrstic 
primaries and shall deterininr 
which candidates shall be certified ; 
... the party m'niinees

home. Busine-», so, ml. 
church- "I. ind - ''eri< 
'■■¡ml off, f you di r»

!..
laui

M itirrTwetday moraisf.
Ground Hog tkowed up «»d »*• 
bit tb.dow. Tbra ih- tea be* 
Ckm# rioudrd. Hi* tbsdow 
Brant that w* would have *•» 
Bore wtrk* of wtatory woathor.

Saa.-Moa.-T urt.-Wo»., 
Fob. »-7

•T H E  C IN C IN N A T I  K ID ”
starring

■-ve MiQuren. Edward O. 
Robuts'in, Ann Margarot 

and Tuemlay Weld 
in color

For Jatiice *4 i^ |
Pro*.««! |.

JA K k 10^1

For J a i l i t t  t( tbf 
P ro tia tl Ns. 4:

CURTIS 0

tralnsr

Friday n 
d«f-ited r  

ir' were 
liirk in Uni

r-.. -di -,-
.i-.l Tur':

n.
but the l-sb- v;.‘ -

Funeral service* for Mrs. Mag
gie Hawkin.*, 60, rt ;ident of Mem
phis sin-:, l.;24, will be held at 2 
p. ra. Kridny at the Church of 
God in Chrifct. The Re>. B. Wash
ington, pastor, w ill off.'.'iatc.

Burial will :-e in Kairv;-w Cem
etery under the direction of Spicer 
lu ' 'ral Home.

Mrs. Hawkins died Sunday 
m.iriiing at tu liaii ‘ ounty H os-: 

¡L -"‘ .h; lived in the Horning- i 
side addition in Memphis.

Surviv.irs include a son, C. D. 
.Mackey of the home, and a step
son, Scotty Haw km.- of Maco.

7 él 
80< 
Tbc 
5c

■f' .. d 
pI.(V 
d.

E!.
h

if
R. 1

. !
► (t ■!:

M.

[ .i:-,L« 
J< rr. 

-r •h-i-

Pancake Supper 
Draws Big fron d  
Despite Heather

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of pap*r 
Classified Display rate 
Minimum charge 
Per Word first insertion 
Following consecutive in- 
jerlvuns
After wa*4 ad w takoa aad tol 

lb lyp«. It mmtt pehi for ovaa
If caacoUod before paper •• 
rd. Tbe DoBocral froooao.lr •*'* 
ro*sll* boforo paper i* pukliahod 
by poraoaal eoataci wilk ro*taB- 
•r*. »*po<iallr lo Fo r  r e n t  a»d
LOST aod FOUND c**o*

hXiR SAIJC tiood alfalfa hay at 
bam. Ira Ijiwreme. <7,*.

Nil

EtiR S.AI.E: Our Hume, 3-bed-
S'

ICE Car!'» Pawn Shop is I 
ot-n  at Carl*» Grocery on | 

B-.ykln Dnro. 14tfc
W«

r»x'd, 2 baths and den.
l.’ th St. C-il 2Ó9-j  ■'•'O.

1010 .S' 
31 tfe

8c
i iiR .S.M.E: Ni'-e 

! ‘ icr ! '1. -<20 N 
Mi.rtin at First S’--U

■SAMlTn.Vh -  F(r»t In dry c’laan- 
ing I usk Cleaner», Memphi» and 
Torkjy

For Rent

2»-tfe.
-it-ro-im house.
16ti. See L  C. i AITIIORIZED aalee, aerwico—  j 

Bank 33 tfc ! .Singer marhmea. vacuum cleaner«,
. I tfp..writer», record playera, teletri- j 

•lona. Catalog Morchandiae. Call | 
289-8040. 8 »  tfe

WA.NT iv 
and > If, 1  Te 
26»-2904

hhill KE.VT: EurnUhfd apartmrnt 
M:, •• Apartment Sal .Main .'-t. 
r c  ne 259-2K00. .T.- tfc

For Sale FOR

!

to R- i!
Of iit. ■ 

dci'-

In the n rU  s-
a > to . tca.l

’ - d .f
ea' 67 tl

irt -•r
-  ■ 16 - 'nt*.

The 1ä '-. .
i^itaqv, a r  „1 
»‘•id t r  't  in tí. 1 
k' -7; r  tl ■' «t

- ¥ ilellvne to«.k 
r Turk‘.-y in the
«V ¿¡ Ù. WUr th-
Jane Hi-lm and 

I f  d ai '! -■ = 
athy >V dge

Ih

(hr fir'-' ga . r. Q : U-

play-d 
‘ had a , 
period, i 
.'is In
w -7 a '

to

U t-

and needs 
through 17

o f girl: from

Game« Scbedaled
lew w !1 p ay K, -• 

’ ■ “  r,. Friday ni tre 
..lid th- 7 - -.tu-iav 

make-up gam- b'tv' .7 1 
and Tar' .-y will ' ! 7 -i

U I-' i 
. Iie.1 : ’ 
ni¿ht a
'hevirw
at Tur-

athrr. ap 
■' -.-t: -if itlrnd* -I

e .Suniier - ..m led by , 
ih.' Cull r‘ . 1*» ’ ..fiisy night, . 
L. B Snider nibmaster, announc
'd  tht w---k.

ap; -'..'iti'd the fine turn- 
■ It and want u- xprt-^ our 
U.srilv f >r t’ . . 'iwrati n receiv- 
e<1 W . i -lly want to thank 
U,7 firms I'd individuals -wbu do
nated food an.' suppliea,”  Snider 
laid.

Ma;-;ing iontrH'i't'-ns were Su
per Save Mar' t. Goodnight 
Grocery, Dav:s and Scott Groc- 
‘v>'- M .. ;-hi* y.-am laundry.

TOR SALE: Four room houae and 
kita at 819 Cleveland. Mrs R. D. 
Hall, Lakeview. SS-ttc

RK.\T : Extra nke down-
garage apartment with car 

port. 1420 Bril - St .Src Mr?- El
rod, 821 .Main

VENFrriAN btinda reoairad, new 
tapaa and cord- furniture repair 
mg—eewing machine repairing 
and part* Reheia f^umiture Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfc

SPK 
F U N E R A L I

Ambubaeil

PllO.NE;

Pl.UMBlKG SERVICF.: C. M. Wil- 
Phone 209-28ÍI0 ' *ou Telephone 259-2870 (not Itat- 

SK-tfe I »<1 directory !. 1916 Grundy 
___________________ 1 Memphla, Texaa. 14-tfe

FOR SALE: Used stoves, refrir 
eratora, air conditioners, washera 
Smith .Auto. 1-tfr

FOR SALE; 1966 Chevrolet I*lck 
op. Loaded including \'-8 aute- 
matic transmission and factory 
air 1800 mile«. Phone 259-2806.

11-tfe

ro K  KENT; Unfurnished 5 room 
hou*«, 1308 18th St Call H. I. ' 
Giliexpie, 867-2868, I^keview.

88-2p

FOR RENT: Furnished tmo-bed- 
room apartment Call 867-‘2881 or 
867-2441. R. C. elementa. Uke- 
vlew. 35-tfc

A. H. MOORE »  SKIN. Water W-*1J 
and Irrigation (Tontikrtors : aridit 
ing and cleaning wilK Phone 874 
1696, Clarendon P O. Boa 254.

8S -tfr

FREE pickup and delivery aerr- 
in I/«keview, Complimenta o f 

Lu*k Dry Cleaners In Memphis.
------------------ ---------- I hYlR RENT Unfurnished two t Cali 867-2891 or 269-8081, 87-8p

FOR IJEASE: Fina service station ; bedroom apartment Contact W
M Davi«. Phone 269-2358. 84-tfc

No Brakes Egg Warrte*
Beet way to carry I'gg» t< camp 

ie to break th--!!! in a jar or lc»V- 
proof plastic conta iicr and carry 
them in your cooler. Then you 
don’t have to worry about break-

key g-,-";--;-..--jtn. M, V7 i<.r, lake- 
view ai d T-rk-'. arc all
vieing f-.r ihe _ r r.d place p< ' 
tion in the district

EsU-ltine is » , ‘ ediit,l to play 
tb- make up gam. witi. Mau.lor

hwy. 287 east. Now open and da- '
. . i n *  buaineea, gaaoline and Fina 

Morton < -'mpany (Jerry Haaaelli, ‘ manufactured products put in on ■
Memphi* Gr»- .'ry, Vallance Gro.:-; open diacount, •mall operating 
•‘T ’ I*»yma*ter Gin (Elmer W. : capital required and a good credit 
\t it «n -. Wright Inking Com-j rating. For more information go 
pany, Lee’s Sausage, Amarillo! by the lUtlon or call Bob Martin,
1’;; king  ̂ .....pany, Pickney Pack- 1 collect, MO S-2752. Quanah. 25-tfc ' f o r  neei
ing i ompan;. and Harmon Hdwe 1  -_________________. . .  ________ j ri'K  Kt.NT. Office space In new

— — (clinic)

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
vale; residential lota, some sold 
but bargain* left J. U. Welater 
^“ 1̂  Rttak St., Amarillo, Texas.

29-tfc

F(»R Building remodeling, Ra- 
pairing, Houae Leveling, call 8. 
E. latne, 259-2506. 85-tfc

•’iPP**'i‘■'OR SALE, or trade on land: I ¡*„^'"721

By B IL L  L O C K H A R T

next Tueaday night
N. :t Thunwlay, Frid. -and St( 

orday mghta. Turkey gymnasium 
will be the acei»e for D!«t-
9-R boy- tournament

Fr’day iu?ht Turk?-,- ‘ '
uled U' play Fioi-c,.it i.-;;l then 
on Monday night Feb 7, Tur 
key wilt play hot "̂ to (jiiiUque at 
Turkey.

Theae g;i:i;.]a w '1 rourol out the 
round robin portt of 
play

goes to ot^raUng the Cub Scout I Dry Goods businaea. Hedley, Tex 
of p ^ k  26 s^naired by I as. Day phone 866-2161, a.ght 

t M -  .hia Roury Club. ¡phone 556-8081

Build
27-tfc

FOR RE.ST — Kitcheneite* and 
27-tfc j ««> #*, by day er week, Alhambra

IS tfei Ceurta

New Arrivals

FOR SALE: One Roper Gae i {.-q r  o r v y .  .
P-ange, good condlUon. Ira Law-1 ^ r o o m  with priv-
rence. 37.Se * entrance, large
-  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  K i t c h e n  p r i v t i e g , «

'■213b (laytime 259-24 iC 
85 tfc

EXAMINE our supply of pcncila,. -w j' 
liall peint pens, laundry nurkera, i 
leciger aheeu. ■>o#t binder*. *ten-

Our looking into the subject 
o f disease and medicine brings 
to mind a whim. îcally philo
sophic bit aa follows

You Hare tw-o chances . 
one o f getting the germ and one 
o f not And if you get the germ 
. . . you have two chancer one 
o f getting the disease and one 
o f not .And if you get tbe di*- 
eaee . . you have two chance*, 
one o f dying and one of not. 
And if you die, you iUll have 
two ehancea

There is no chance, however, 
that you will receive anything 
bat friend, eourteou.s service 
from our complete prescription 
department . . .  in fact, for all 
o f  your medical needs, rely on 
PAR.'VkVa-TOCKH.ART PHAR- 
MACY, 116 South 6th Street, 
Memphia. . .  Phone 2,89-3541 .  .  .  
Complete line o f c-r-smetica . . , 
Elisabeth Arden. Revlon, Dn- 
Berry, Chanel, Uhrietian Dior. 
Dorothy Gray . . Candy— Rus
sell Stover, Pangbum'e . . . 
Crutchee and eaaea for rent or 
sale . . A WAIXIREEN AG
ENCY . . . 8 » n  Green Stamps, 
Bacraneer, Pride.

THIS WEEK’S HOrsEHOU) 
HINT: India ink nicely covers 
•ruffed spots on black shees and 
aMo take a good polish.

A L K A  SELTZER _____39c

Rodney Mayo»
A re With Sicgler 
Funeral Hom e
Mr and Mrs Rodney Mayo and 

aige 2. luve moved

— . —  ̂ Robert .Sima of
district ' mrinounce the birth

; o f a -  n, horn on February 1. He 
i has been named Todd Alden and 
weighed 7 pounds and

cila. record b̂  -ki and hundreds 
of other iU'ms for the office. The 
Memphis DcmocraL
f o r  s a l e . Four-row Case

S P E C IA L  N O r i C E S

RADIATORS
CInanad. R«|Mdg«d

amd Racorad 
On« dajr aarvice oq 
nMyority of makaa 

We maintain a rrpraaamta 
live aiocit of coraa fog cank 

pkkupe and tmeton

Rice*» Radiator 
and Tire Service

SI RICE
10th »  Mam 2 S » - fm

tfe

AHvays right - ki'ep vinyb cnbr 

«00 ! ing Gold label Trewai Tb -  n.^ ignea 7 pounds and « ounces ; tractor with four-row toulwnent ! o 
Mrs. S.^:» .. the forn..r IViacilla .'xccllent ; edition ^s s s s -Ä s r  ¡ « B T H . .  «

FOR SALE
■1 -

•on, Darrell. Mr. ard Mrs. David Moore an-* SAI,E i u*iî!m made drapes.
i«»« ri. o »... ». . --------  nounce the arrival of a eon, Dav- ! «'*̂ •1 braided

! I** Bryan, bom on January SO I American rug Pb îne 159.
He weighed 6 pound*, 8 ounces 86-tfe

»8 0«  I w I ready fur a
I »fter cleaning carpeU wit!.

Blue luntre R» »ham
P«»«v II. Tboit-r.„,r Br->. Gr.

Turkey. They replace Mr. and 
Mrs. ( 7yde -•-tone, who have ac
cepted a poeition with a fi’neral 
home at Corpus Ghriel.

A farewell party waa held in

.■«k-lc

the I
night

chool -afs'i^r* Saturday 
for Mr and Mrs

FviR SALE; In eîtrUent condi-
Dalinat 
Vi

n puî r.sv 
a Browd;.

G gi-.- a-',v

prior Ic. their moving Monday,
turdaj j tion. 15-foot vacation bouse trail- HÄvr~7------- --------
Stone, ; .r , new tir, , Call wforv 2 00 n

Mr. Charles Brown if voum

will bring in 1- 2-piece 
Suit during the week of 

February 7th w e will clean and press 
FREE o f Charge.

W a tc h  o « r  a d  e a c h  araeh  fo r  y o u r n a m e __

MEMPHIS LAliNDRY&niAMRS
2 H  South 6th Phone 259-241 Í

I m. 269-2036. 
f o r  SALE:

Biffi#
Ip 

Dow

T m Vickers home place with 
houae* on one half 

hlock. will lake car or pick 
up in down payment or 
•mall cash payment

three new 5-t>edroom house* 
•ft Merrrphi*

42 7

F O R  Si
Alfalfa hay »I o*Ì 
north of PtaabI 

PhoM 2S

S. D. POSEY

KIRBY SALES 4̂
Dale Hast.

IM  N 9th St
Meapkal

.Afy
Catini I

.Htempha i
/;3ii

Monday. 
Work in Felli!» 
All member»!

RECilSTEFEDl

Tre» Bar
Stud
KesHinabi# Í

Robert A.J
! akevie»

FrecR( 
Dead St

DAVID

Pboa* 
AmariOo

* U  In ' 17 r*ir»!"DLe tThTr
------ « í *  « f  land, need t

: r. ®" S cateni Ijind ‘ 1966 r  U rtmriA
' Irrigation Pump. Ì**"’ *®* i’h<*"s 259 2744

t T b» PU-V4- hàa ^ n  i k r o u r t ï ,  *I “f * »» T'«t claa. *o„̂I ISOO.OO. Al-oÍ three »roll ^
one-way pk.« i
At my hesne ï h  r ì -,

pavement
• -Welline. will 
ion

»•ve

•^'eral hnusee (any price) in 
Memphie

TTFEWRirif
m ac m iRI

Phoae
Have sever»! 
and addisi • 

»OT E
e*t»y

me Or- youf 
» d  »«ding. {', T S, 

'■ Pb-7-ie 28a
ítí»r¿5n, LôG;

4 líe!l&7

■* r«f»e of city limits
^n lA keview  H ighw ay

Trwewvv»«* 
WrUhgVW

Mr. Bryan Ada 
! S. 6tb. Me-nphi* 2ôÿ

i B*P<-M^-d Style Amat.r g 
A real Ujy for

1 Trontbly pay^..„t

ofm#.
ik-2e

'^ c r .  
™ to takf up
*'■ ;

3S-tf,i

monuments
’•rilXIS-FEUjôw
cìRantte quarry 
grawtf. okÍX^

Bbwwe KE9.IIS4

I ’»•II buy your laying hens.
C a ll

R«»Wl A . WeJla. Lahaw W .W .IU ,
Teaaa

84 tfe
CwlUet

OVER'^'l

7 * 8 X X I I 2 t I in y T x x i x x i x u :

HOME FOR SALE

'■■AI.L 2-:., -rii -*
For Ap^T nlreent 
*  D Na b e r s

f o r  SEPTlr TANK 
«r CFAS POOL 
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